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Abstrakt 

Hnízdní parazitismus je častým studijním tématem v evoluční biologii. Většina prací se 

zabývá především počátečním stádiem hnízdění, tedy vejci, jejich mimikry, strategiemi 

a obecně závody ve zbrojení v této části hnízdního cyklu. Velmi málo prací se soustředí 

na stádium výchovy mláďat v hnízdě, jejich růst, složení potravy a také na jejich 

přežívání po jejich vyvedení. V této práci předkládám poznatky ze dvou studií o 

mláďatech kukačky obecné (Cuculus canorus). První studie pojednává o nálezu a 

sledování mláděte kukačky obecné odchované pěnkavou obecnou (Fringilla coelebs) po 

vylétnutí z hnízda až do osamostatnění. Druhá studie zkoumá, jak přinášená potrava 

může ovlivňovat mláďata kukaček odchovaných rehkem zahradním (Phoenicurus 

phoenicurus). U mláděte kukačky odchovávaného pěnkavou jsme v potravě nově 

zaznamenali lišejníky, a u mláďat odchovávaných rehkem jsme v potravě nově nalezli 

bobule brusnic borůvek (Vaccinium myrtillus), brusnic brusinek (Vaccinium vitis-

idaea), a dokonce i mláďata ještěrek živorodých (Zootoca vivipara). Ačkoli se zdá, že 

mláďata kukaček odchovaná rehkem tuto neobvyklou potravu stráví, ta u nich může 

zapříčinit zpomalení růstu, nižší hmotnost při vylétnutí a prodloužení pobytu v hnízdě. 

Metodické postupy použité v těchto dvou studiích mohou posloužit jako návod pro 

budoucí studie hostitelsko-parazitických interakcí mezi rodičem a potomkem v období 

péče o mláďata před a po vylétnutí z hnízda.  
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Abstract 

Avian brood parasitism is a commonly researched topic in evolutionary biology. 

Generally, studies on this topic are focused on the host-parasite coevolutionary arms 

race in the initial stages, particularly the eggs and their mimicry. Few studies focus on 

the nestling rearing stage. Consequently, there is a gap in our understanding of how 

these interactions impact the growth of host nestlings, their diet composition and their 

post-fledging survival. Here, I and co-authors examine the development of Common 

Cuckoo (Cuculus canorus) nestlings over the nestling and fledgling stage in two 

different host species. First, we monitored a Cuckoo fledgling attended by Common 

Chaffinch (Fringilla coelebs) from fledging untill independence, including the foods it 

was provisioned. Second, we examined how diet effected the growth rate of Cuckoo 

nestlings reared by Common Redstart (Phoenicurus phoenicurus). The diet of the 

Cuckoo fledgling reared by Common Chaffinch included lichens, while the Common 

Redstart provisioned fruits including bilberries (Vaccinium myrtillus) and lingonberries 

(Vaccinium vitis-idaea) but also juvenile Viviparous Lizards (Zootoca vivipara). Our 

observations showed that Cuckoo chicks can digest such diet, but they do not thrive on 

it and may exhibit slower growth, reduced mass and prolonged time spent in the nest. 

The methodical procedures used in this study may serve as a guide for future studies of 

host-parasite interactions between the parents and the offspring in the period of nestling 

care before and after fledging. 
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1. Úvod 
 

Hnízdní parazité a jejich hostitelé představují ideální modelový systém ke studiu koevoluce 

(Rothstein 1990, Davies 2000, Feeney et al. 2014). Příkladem hnízdního parazita je i kukačka 

obecná (Cuculus canorus), u které molekulární genetické analýzy prokázaly existenci 

několika různých ras specificky zaměřených svými mimikry vajec na konkrétního hostitele 

(Gibbs et al. 2000, Igic et al. 2012, Fossøy et al. 2016). Tyto molekulární analýzy se shodují 

s dřívějšími poznatky, že konkrétní samice kukačky parazitují pouze určitý druh hostitele 

(Lack 1968, Cramp 1985, Honza et al. 2001) anebo skupiny druhů s podobnými vejci a 

hnízdy (Moksnes & Røskaft 1988). I přes tyto hostitelské specializace zůstává kukačka 

obecná v průběhu evoluce stále jedním druhem (Davies 2000, Fossøy et al. 2016). Studie 

uvádějí, že přibližně 20 hostitelů je kukačkou obecnou parazitováno pravidelně a její vejce 

bylo nalezeno v hnízdech víc jak stovky dalších druhů ptáků (Glutz von Blotzheim & Bauer 

1985, Davies & Brooke 1989, Davies 2000). Většina jejích hostitelů si staví otevřená hnízda a 

proto je i většina prací zaměřená na studium interakcí s takovýmto hostitelem (Moksnes et al. 

1991, Álvarez 1994, Davies 2000, Stokke et al. 2007).  

Kukačka obecná nejprve pozoruje hostitelský pár zpovzdálí (Wyllie 1981, Honza et al. 

2002) a do jeho hnízda naklade, až se v něm objeví několik hostitelových vajec (Davies 2000, 

Samaš et al. 2016). Svoje vejce klade kukačka odpoledne, protože se snaží vyhnout setkání 

s hostitelem, který klade brzy ráno (Wyllie 1981, Davies 2000). Vejce je vzhledem k velikosti 

těla samice velmi malé a tak může parazitovat tělesně menší a početnější hostitele (Payne 

1974, Soler et al. 1999, Krüger & Davies 2004). Kladení probíhá rychle během několik vteřin, 

čímž kukačka snižuje šance, že bude u hnízda přistižena (Moksnes et al. 2000, Honza et al 

2002). Hostitel je však schopen kukačku v blízkosti hnízda rozpoznat (Welbergen & Davies 

2011, Trnka et al. 2012), aktivně své hnízdo bránit (Moksnes et al. 1991, Honza et al. 2004, 

Trnka & Grim 2013) a ve výjimečných případech ji i zabít (Mérő & Žuljević 2013). Často se 

však kukačce podaří vejce hostiteli do hnízda naklást a tak se i podstatná část prací věnuje 

studiu vajec (Davies & Brooke 1989, Moksnes & Røskaft 1995, Stokke et al. 2004) a jejich 

rozeznávání hostitelem (Moksnes et al. 1993, Davies et al. 1996, Moskát & Hauber 2007, 

Honza & Moskát 2008). Studie mimikry vajec přinesly zásadní poznatky, jak může parazit 

hostitele obelstít, a ukázaly, jak probíhají závody ve zbrojení.  

Mimikry byly výzkumníky dříve hodnoceny vizuálně podle velikosti, barvy a skvrnění 

vajec (Brooke & Davies 1988, Moksnes & Røskaft 1995). Dnes nám však moderní technika 

javascript:;
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umožňuje poznat, jak vidí vejce hostitel ve svém viditelném barevném spektru (Avilés 2008, 

Cassey et al. 2008, Stoddard & Stevens 2011, Hanley et al. 2017). O některých dříve běžných 

hostitelích je dnes již méně záznamů (Moskát 2005, Adamík et al. 2009) což může být 

dočasný efekt závodů ve zbrojení mezi parazitem a hostitelem (Moskát 2005, Stoddard & 

Stevens 2011). To platí u některých hostitelů, kteří se v průběhu koevoluce s kukačkou naučili 

precizně rozpoznávat a odmítat cizí vejce; příkladem jsou pěnkava obecná (Fringilla coelebs) 

a pěnkava jikavec (Fringilla montifringilla; Braa et al. 1992; Vikan et al. 2011) či ťuhýk 

obecný (Lanius collurio; Lovászi & Moskát 2004; Stoddard & Stevens 2011).  

Jestliže hostitel kukaččí vejce nerozezná, bude jej inkubovat společně s vlastními. Aby 

se mládě kukačky vylíhlo dříve než hostitelská mláďata, předinkubuje kukačka jeden den 

vejce ve vejcovodu dříve než jej naklade (Birkhead et al. 2011). Přibližně po 12 dnech se 

kukačka vylíhne, většinou o den dříve než vejce hostitele (Davies 2000, Schulze-Hagen et al. 

2009). Pak začne vytlačovat vejce i mláďata hostitele ven z hnízdní kotlinky (Anderson et al. 

2009, Grim et al. 2009). Vytlačovací reflex se objevuje od druhého dne po vylíhnutí a mizí 

kolem sedmého dne (Grim et al. 2009). Kukačka, která se vylíhne dříve, než hostitel má větší 

šanci, že se dožije vylétnutí z hnízda, než ta která sdílí hnízdo s mláďaty hostitele (Wyllie 

1981, Davies 2000). Hostitel většinou již mládě kukačky v hnízdě akceptuje, ale některé 

druhy ji dokáží rozpoznat a opustit nebo z hnízda vyjmout (přehled viz Grim 2006, 2011; viz 

také Langmore et al. 2003). Hostitel ji např. opustí pro delší čas strávený v hnízdě, než 

standardně potřebují jeho vlastní mláďata (Grim et al. 2003, Grim 2007). 

 Na otázku badatelů, jak mohou drobní hostitelští rodiče mládě kukačky vykrmit, 

odpovídá hypotéza, že toho dosahuje kukačka svým intenzivním žadoněním, kterým 

napodobuje celou snůšku hostitelských mláďat a také neustálým otvíráním výrazně barevného 

zobáku (Davies et al. 1998, Kilner et al. 1999). Ve stáří přibližně 15 dnů k tomu přidá i 

mávání křídlem v přítomnosti rodiče (Grim 2008). Potrava je pro růst parazitických mláďat 

důležitá a její složení se může s jiným hostitelem měnit (Davies 2015) Potravnímu spektru 

mláďat kukačky obecné se věnovaly studie u čtyř hostitelů, a to u pěvce ryšavého 

(Erythropygia galactotes; Martín-Gálvez et al. 2005), rákosníka velkého (Acrocephalus 

arundinaceus; Trnka 1995), rákosníka obecného (A. scirpaceus; Grim & Honza 2001) a 

sýkory koňadry (Parus major; Grim et al. 2014). Proto jsem se rozhodl ve své rigorózní práci 

zahrnout poznatky o potravě mláďat odchovávaných pěnkavou obecnou a rehkem zahradním 

získané během výzkumu zaměřeného na interakce mezi kukačkou obecnou a rehkem 

zahradním ve Finsku.  
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Pěnkava obecná je příkladem dříve běžně zaznamenávaného hostitele kukačky a velké 

množství historických prací zmiňuje nálezy vajec a reviduje muzejní sbírky (Braa et al 1992, 

Stokke et al. 2004, Vikan et al. 2011). Existuje i několik prací s informacemi o nalezených 

mláďatech v hnízdech pěnkavy či pěnkavou krmených (Malchevsky 1987, Seel & Davies 

1998, Grim & Procházka in prep.). Příspěvek I je historicky druhou prací (viz Wyllie 1981), 

která přináší poznatky o dospívajícím mláděti kukačky až do jejího osamostatnění. Dalším 

zajímavým hostitelem je rehek zahradní (Phoenicurus phoenicurus), který je jediným 

pravidelným dutinovým hostitelem kukačky (Rutila et al. 2002). Jako modelový druh studia 

hostitelsko-parazitických interakcí je sledován hlavně ve Skandinávii (Rutila et al. 2006, 

Avilés et al. 2006, Thomson et al. 2016), protože jej zde parazituje ekologická rasa kukačky s 

mimetickými modrými vejci (Igic et al. 2012, Fossøy et al. 2016). Komplexní studie sledující 

interakce s hostitelem napříč celým hnízdním cyklem zatím chybí ve studiu interakcí 

kukačka-hostitel obecně (Grim et al. 2011, Li et al. 2016), ale dílčí práce se již objevují i ve 

studiu zatím málo prozkoumané fáze mláďat v hnízdě (Grim & Samaš 2016, Samaš et al. 

2016, Thomson et al. 2016). Navazující studií, která přináší nové poznatky o interakcích 

mláďat kukačky s hostitelem v hnízdě se zaměřením na složení a vliv potravy na růst mláďat 

je Příspěvek II.  

Tato rigorózní práce zpracovává nové poznatky o mláďatech kukačky obecné a 

doplňuje tak nové informace o dosud málo známých fázích hnízdního cyklu jako jsou 

výchova mláďat v hnízdě, jejich krmení a ovlivnění růstu složením potravy, a také jejich 

přežívání po vyvedení z hnízda. Přináší teprve druhý publikovaný případ sledování mláděte 

kukačky od opuštění hnízda po samostatnost, tentokrát u pěnkavy obecné (Příspěvek I). 

Příspěvek II poodhaluje komplexnosti vztahů dutinového hostitele, rehka zahradního 

s kukačkou obecnou v podobě podrobné analýzy přinášené potravy a jejího vlivu na kondici 

mláďat. Mezi zjištěné novinky v potravním spektru kukačky patří lišejníky (Příspěvek I), 

bobule brusnice borůvek (Vaccinium myrtillus) a brusinky (Vaccinium vitis-idaea), a dokonce 

i mláďata ještěrky živorodé (Zootoca vivipara; Příspěvek II).  
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2. Cíle práce 
 

1) Popsat genetický původ, růst, intenzitu krmení, složení potravy a pohnízdní chování 

včetně denních přesunů mláděte kukačky obecné odchovaného pěnkavou obecnou po 

vylétnutí z hnízda do osamostatnění. 

 

2)  Zanalyzovat růst, intenzitu krmení a složení potravy přinášené mláďatům rehků 

zahradních a kukaček obecných. Zjistit zda neobvyklé složky potravy (bobule a 

ještěrky) mají vliv na kondici mláďat. Předpoklad byl, že s rostoucím množstvím 

neobvyklé potravy budou mít mláďata parazita nižší hmotnost při opouštění hnízda a 

setrvají v něm déle. Naopak mláďata hostitele by měla být na neobvyklé potravní 

složky adaptována a měla by vykazovat normální růst ve srovnání s mláďaty 

krmenými pouze bezobratlými, což je potrava obvyklá. 
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3. Seznam přiložených příspěvků 
 

Příspěvek I 

TYLLER, Z., M. KYSUČAN, T. GRIM. 2017: Post-fledging behavior of the common cuckoo 

(Cuculus canorus) attended by the chaffinch (Fringilla coelebs): a comprehensive approach to 

study the least known stage of brood parasite-host coevolution. Wilson Journal of 

Ornithology. V tisku. 

 

Příspěvek II 

GRIM, T., Z. TYLLER, P. SAMAŠ. 2017: Unusual diet of brood parasite nestlings & its fitness 

consequences. Auk 134:732–750. 
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4. Materiál a metodika 
 

Práce se skládá ze dvou příspěvků, které jsou zaměřeny především na mláďata kukačky 

obecné jako hnízdního parazita a jejich hostitele. Ačkoli se jedná o různé hostitele, pěnkavu 

obecnou a rehka zahradního, oba příspěvky spojují podobné metodické postupy při sledování 

mláďat a také zjištění neobvyklé potravy s důsledky pro další studium.  

Materiál k oběma příspěvkům jsem se spolupracovníky získal od května do srpna 

v letech 2012−2016 během terénního výzkumu zaměřeného na vztah mezi kukačkou obecnou 

a rehkem zahradním v borových lesích jihovýchodního Finska (61° 22' s. š., 28° 32' v. d.; 

Samaš et al. 2016). V roce 2014 jsem 18. července našel mládě kukačky krmené samcem 

pěnkavy obecné a rozhodl se jej sledovat stejným způsobem jako mláďata kukaček u rehků. 

V obou příspěvcích jsem ke zjištění přinášené potravy rodičem použil vzorkovací metodu 

nahrávání videozáznamů kamerami Panasonic (model HDC-HS80 v HD kvalitě; Grim et al. 

2014; Samaš et al. 2016). Potravu jsem analyzoval z video-záznamů a zařazoval do 

jednotlivých taxonomických skupin. Často jsem však potravu nedokázal přesně určit do druhu 

a tak jsem ji přiřadil do vyšší taxonomické kategorie (viz také Grim & Honza 2001, Grim et 

al. 2014) 

Příspěvek I je zaměřen na sledování mláděte kukačky obecné odchované samcem 

pěnkavy obecné od nálezu ještě nevzletného mláděte až po jeho osamostatnění. Snahou bylo 

získat co nejvíce přesných údajů o mláděti jako je například pohlaví a genetická příslušnost ke 

konkrétnímu kladu kukaček (pomocí analýzy jaderné a mitochondriální DNA ze vzorku krve, 

Fossøy et al. 2016), růst mláděte (váha, velikost tarzu, křídla a zobáku), popis žadonícího 

chování včetně mávání křídly (analýza hlasu absenčního volání a volání v přítomnosti 

pěnkavy pomocí webu Xeno-Canto), intenzita krmení (Soler et al. 2014) a složení potravy 

přinášené pěnkavou určené z videí a také denní pohyby mláděte získané pomocí transmiteru 

pro telemetrické sledování (Nakamura & Miyazawa 1997, Diemer et al. 2014). 

V Příspěvku II se spoluautory analyzuji vliv přinášené potravy dutinovým hostitelem 

rehkem zahradním na kondici mláďat jak hnízdního parazita kukačky obecné, tak i mláďat 

vlastních. Zde jsme kromě vzorkovací metody videozáznamu kamerami Panasonic použili i 

metodu kontinuálních záznamů mikrokamerami s nahrávacím systémem SpyCameraCCTV 

proto, abychom předešli předčasnému opuštění hnízda mládětem (Grim 2007). Díky oběma 

metodám nahrávání videí jednotlivých hnízd (n=120) se nám podařilo zaznamenat velké 

množství potravy ve všech dnech stáří mláďat od vylíhnutí po opuštění hnízda (viz kapitola 

Methods; Příspěvek II). Z celkového počtu 20975 zakrmení jsem nebyl schopen určit 79 % 
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hmyzu, protože rehci přinášejí potravu ve větším množství a tak byla často deformovaná a 

také schovaná v zobáku. Pro konkrétní statistické analýzy jsme přistoupili i ke zjednodušení 

kategorií potravy na bezobratlé, obratlovce (ještěrka živorodá), rostliny (brusnice borůvka a 

brusnice brusinka) a „obojí“ (rostliny s obratlovci). Se spolupracovníky jsem mimo jiné 

testoval, jestli některý z hostitelských párů nepreferuje určitý typ potravy, zda složení potravy 

souvisí s načasováním hnízdění v sezóně či s počasím (průměrné denní teploty a srážky; Pérez 

et al. 2016) a jestli má vliv na kondici mláďat (růst a věk při vylétnutí z hnízda).  
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5. Výsledky a diskuse 
 

Příspěvek I 

U mláděte krmeného pěnkavou mimo hnízdo se analýzou mitochondriální DNA ukázalo, že 

sledované mládě patří do kládu C. c. canorus/ C. saturatus, což značí, že nešlo o adopci 

mláděte vyvedeného rehkem zahradním (Fossøy et al. 2016). Sledování intenzity krmení a 

růstu mláděte ukázalo, že pěnkava může být stále i přes velmi dobré rozlišovací schopnosti 

vajec (Braa et al. 1992, Stokke et al. 2004, Vikan et al. 2011) vhodným hostitelem kukačky 

obecné (Promptov 1941, Kroutil 1965, Seel & Davis 1981, Malchevsky 1987, Knysh 2000). 

Videozáznamy přinesly unikátní pozorování konzumace lišejníků mládětem z větví stromu, 

na kterém sedělo. Pravděpodobně se jedná o formu učení se sběru potravy, ačkoli na videu 

nebylo možno rozlišit, zda se na kouscích lišejníku pohybovala nějaká potrava živočišného 

původu. Složení přinášené potravy pěnkavou bylo však velmi podobné jako u rehků 

(Příspěvek II). Doposud existovala pouze jediná práce o chování mláděte kukačky do 

osamostatnění (Wyllie 1981). Příspěvek I také poprvé podává ucelenou metodiku na sběr dat 

při nálezu parazitického mláděte. Tato metodika zahrnuje genetickou analýzu krevního 

vzorku, denní měření růstu, nahrávání videozáznamů s přinášenou potravou a její následné 

zanalyzování a také telemetrické sledováníí denních pohybů mláďěte do osamostatnění. Takto 

získaná data pak mohou být použita k meta-analýzám. 

 

Příspěvek II 

Rehci krmili svoje mláďata i kukačky většinou hmyzem a pavouky (Appendix Tabulka 2). 

Protože rodiče přinášejí potravu v zobáku, nedařilo se mi ji ze záznamu vždy přesně 

identifikovat. Bobule brusnic (borůvek i brusinek; N = 153) a mláďata ještěrek živorodých (N 

= 18) však šly poznat snadno pro svoji barvu a velikost. Mláďata rehků i kukaček dostávala 

podobné množství bobulí i ještěrek (Tabulka 1). Častěji touto potravou krmili samice rehků 

(93 borůvkami a 12 ještěrkami) než samci (12 borůvkami a 6 ještěrkami) a až po prvním 

týdnu od vylíhnutí. U mláďat kukaček krmených takovouto potravou jsme pozorovali změny 

v jejich kondici. S rostlinnou potravou a především v její kombinaci s ještěrkou klesala 

hmotnost při opouštění hnízda o 20% u ještěrek i bobulí a o 27% při jejich kombinaci (Obr. 1. 

A). Prodlužoval se také jejich pobyt v hnízdě přibližně o čtyři dny (Obr. 1. B; Appendix 

Tabulka 3). U rehků jsme tento trend však nepozorovali (Obr. 1. C; D). Stejně tak vliv počasí 

a načasování hnízdění v sezóně neměly nijak výrazný vliv na kondici mláďat a typ přinášené 
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potravy. Výsledky ukazují, že potrava přinášená hostitelem může vést ke zhoršení kondice 

parazitického mláděte, ale ne mláďat hostitele. 

Ačkoliv byli již obratlovci v potravě kukaččích mláďat zaznamenáni (Trnka 1995, 

Mikulica et al. 2017) a rostlinná potrava v jedné studii taktéž (Martín-Gálvez et al. 2005), 

nepopisují tyto práce vliv této neobvyklé potravy na růst mláďat. Videozáznamy z mé práce 

dokazují, že mláďata kukaček jsou schopna strávit lišejníky, bobule borůvek a brusinek, 

dokonce i mláďata ještěrky živorodé a přežít do období samostatnosti. Nižší hmotnost a 

pozdější vylétnutí z hnízda způsobené neobvyklým složením potravy mohou ovlivnit i 

následné přežívání mláděte (Ladin et al. 2015). Takto znevýhodněná mláďata kukaček, i když 

vyrůstají sama, se často po opuštění hnízda nedožijí samostatnosti (M. Kysučan; osobní 

sdělení), podobně jako ta, která sdílela hnízdo s mláďaty hostitele (Grim et al. 2009).  

Příspěvek I i II tak přinášejí neobvyklá a nová pozorování v oblasti potravního 

spektra a nové poznatky o vlivu potravy na růst kukaččích mláďat. Především naznačují, že 

mláďata parazita jsou schopná přežít na proměnlivější potravě, než se dříve myslelo. Otázkou 

tedy je, zda je výběr potravy hostitelem cílenou antiparazitickou strategií vyvinutou v průběhu 

koevoluce (Grim et al. 2011, Yang et al. 2013). Proto by bylo dobré pokračovat ve studiu 

potravního spektra a jeho vlivu na růst parazitických mláďat i u dalších hostitelů. Oba 

příspěvky také ukazují, jakým směrem se může studium hostitelsko-parazitické interakce 

mezi rodičem a potomkem ubírat. Například data o pohnízdní biologii kukaččích mláďat u 

jednotlivých hostitelů stále chybí a doba od vyvedení z hnízda po osamostatnění se u nich 

může lišit. „Komplexní“ metodické postupy zaměřené především na sledování donesené 

potravy, kondici mláďat a jejich pohnízdní chování mohou posloužit jako návod pro další 

studie i u jiných hostitelů a následně pro jejich srovnání. 
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ABSTRACT.―In contrast to thoroughly studied incubation and nestling periods, the 

post-fledging period of the Common Cuckoo (Cuculus canorus) remains virtually unknown. 

Here we report detailed observations of a Cuckoo fledgling attended by male Chaffinch 

(Fringilla coelebs). Molecular data (nuclear DNA) showed the fledgling was a male 

belonging to the Cuculus c. canorus / C. saturatus clade while mitochondrial DNA data 

confirmed that it did not belong to blue egg gens that parasitizes Redstarts (Phoenicurus 

phoenicurus), which is the most common local host and only regular Cuckoo host. During one 

week of observations feeding rates did not change, mass decreased (by 10%) and wing length 

increased (by 16%). Video recordings showed that diet consisted mostly of larvae. The 

fledgling also self-fed on lichens. Radio-transmitter fitted on the fledgling revealed that daily 

movement distances varied from 0 to 650 meters, and significantly increased with age. We 

suggest that future studies should focus on post-fledgling period in brood parasite young 

which currently represents a major gap in our understanding of parasite-host arms races. 

Key words: arms race, brood parasitism, coevolution, fledgling, Fringilla coelebs, telemetry 
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Interactions between brood parasites, like Common Cuckoos (Cuculus canorus; 

hereafter: Cuckoos), and their hosts are an intensely studied model system of coevolutionary 

arms races. However great majority of studies on Cuckoos focused on egg and nestling stages 

(e.g., Davies 2000, Stokke et al. 2004, Grim et al. 2011), and almost nothing is known about 

post-fledging period; the only detailed data (the length of post-fledging care, see Discussion) 

were reported by Wyllie (1981). Therefore, fledgling period remains the least known stage of 

brood parasite-host interactions and even anecdotic observations can improve our 

understanding of Cuckoo-host coevolution (e.g., Seel and Davis 1981, Knysh 2000, Grim 

2008a). The current rarity of studies of parasite fledglings (de Mársico et al. 2012) parallel 

previous rarity of studies of parasite nestlings (Grim 2007a); recent studies revealed that cases 

of nestling discrimination by hosts can, contrary to traditional claims, be quite common (e.g., 

Grim 2007b, Sato et al. 2015; reviewed in Grim 2006). This has fundamentally changed our 

view of host-parasite arms-races (reviewed in Grim 2017), simply because additional lines of 

defenses (e.g., nestling discrimination additionally to egg discrimination or aggression to 

adult parasites) affect fitness and evolutionary trajectories of both parasites and hosts (Britton 

et al. 2007). The same holds for interactions at the fledgling stage when fledgling 

discrimination can take place (de Mársico et al. 2012). Thus, ignoring the fledging stage can 

dramatically bias estimates of parasite fitness. For example, successfully fledged cuckoo 

chicks from mixed broods (i.e., cuckoos sharing the nest with host nestlings which the cuckoo 

did not manage to evict: Grim et al. 2009) suffer total mortality soon after fledging (Grim and 

Rutila 2017).  

Here, we provide detailed observations, supported by molecular and telemetry 

techniques, of a fledgling Cuckoo provisioned by the Chaffinch (Fringilla coelebs). 

Chaffinches and the closely related Bramblings (Fringilla montifringilla) were involved in 

intense coevolution with Cuckoos as evidenced by their excellent abilities to reject foreign 

eggs (Braa et al. 1992, Stokke et al. 2004, Vikan et al. 2011). Many cases of Cuckoo eggs 

found in Fringilla nests were reported during 20th century (Malchevsky 1960, 1987; Moksnes 

and Røskaft 1995). Our literature review revealed nearly one hundred records of Cuckoo 

nestlings and fledglings reared by the Chaffinches in Russia (Promptov 1941, Malchevsky 

1960, 1987), Ukraine (Knysh 2000), Czech Republic (Šír 1883, Richter 1933, Kroutil 1965) 

and United Kingdom (Seel and Davis 1981). Unfortunately, all of these sources simply 

reported the records and did not provide any data on the biology of Cuckoo chicks. 

 

METHODS 
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During the project on relationships between Cuckoos and Redstarts (Phoenicurus 

phoenicurus) (Samaš et al. 2016) we found a Cuckoo fledgling fed by a male Chaffinch on 18 

July 2014, at 1230 (EEST). The Cuckoo was hidden in the four meters tall spruce (Picea 

abies) in the middle of grown Scotch pine (Pinus sylvestris) forest (61° 22' N, 28° 32' E). The 

Cuckoo fledgling perched on a branch approximately 0.5 meters above ground and begged. It 

was unable to fly, so we were able to catch it by hand. We banded the fledgling with metal 

ring of the Finish ornithological society (B-66643). We took blood sample from wing vena 

(15 μl) and stored it in 96% ethanol to determine its sex (following Griffiths et al. 1998) and 

gens (i.e., ecological race: Davies 2000) using COI marker (following Fossøy et al. 2016). 

Molecular analyses were performed by F. Fossøy. 

Between 18 July and 23 July 2014 we were able to catch the Cuckoo and take body 

measurements once every day. We measured the fledgling mass with a portable electronic 

balance (precision 0.1 g), its tarsus-length (“maximum” tarsus length, following Fig. 4.5a in 

Sutherland et al. 2004; precision 0.01 mm), wing-length (following Fig. 4.4 in Sutherland et 

al. 2004; precision 1 mm), bill-length (the distance from the tip of the bill to the most distant 

point of the fleshy fold of the rictal flange, precision 0.01 mm; Grim and Honza 2001) and 

bill-width (distance between the fleshy folds of the rictal flange, precision 0.01 mm; Grim and 

Honza 2001). 

We started to video-record the fledgling immediately after we noticed that it is 

attended by male Chaffinch. Video-recordings took place from 18 July to 26 July 2014 

between 0630 and 2400 (EEST) and lasted 3–8 hr per day, 5 hr on average. We used cameras 

in order to record feeding events without disturbing the birds (we also observed Chaffinch 

female feeding four Chaffinch fledglings nearby; however, this female was never recorded to 

feed the focal Cuckoo fledgling). Recordings were taken with HD digital video camera 

Panasonic HDC-HS80EP mounted on a tree trunk nearby current location of the fledgling. To 

minimize disturbance, the camera was hidden in wooden box (fig. 2b in Samaš et al. 2016) 

and placed around 10 m from the fledgling. The camera view covered the Cuckoo and 

surrounding branches because of fledgling’s potential short movements. 

From video-recordings we calculated the feeding rate as the number of 

feedings·hour
−1

 (Soler et al. 2014). We analyzed types of prey to the level of order (see also 

Grim and Honza 2001). According to weather conditions, position of the fledgling and the 

angle from which the Chaffinch male was feeding we were sometimes unable to determine 

prey identity with certainty. We estimated dominance D = number of items of respective 

order/total number of items×100, and frequency F = number of feeding events in which items 
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of respective order appeared/total number of feeding events×100 (Table 1). Because of high 

similarity of larvae of Lepidoptera and Hymenoptera we counted them as one type of prey. 

Number of items is higher than number of feedings because the fosterer often brought several 

items per feeding. Figures of sonograms of the fledgling begging calls were obtained by 

uploading calls into Xeno-canto database (www.xeno-canto.org: the begging call in the 

absence of the Chaffinch male XC347199 and during its presence XC347200). We exported 

sonograms afterwards.  

Following methods of Nakamura and Miyazawa (1997) and Diemer et al. (2014), we 

attached glue mounted transmitter PIP3 Ag393 (Biotrack Ltd) on back feathers of the 

fledgling to monitor its movement and behavior. Transmitter included 15 cm long wire 

antenna and weighed 2.1g (we used the same transmitters for radio-tracking of Cuckoos 

fledged from Redstart nests). We glued this transmitter with the cyanoacrylate (superglue) to 

clipped back feathers (Diemer et al. 2014). Transmitter loss was expected with molting 

(Diemer et al. 2014) which happens in young Cuckoos prior to migration (Verheyen 1950, 

Stresemann and Stresemann 1961, Rohwer and Broms 2013). Detection range of PIP3 tag was 

200–600 m (ground to ground) and 500–1200 m (above ground).  

We always moved to the place of the last visual contact with the Cuckoo and used 

portable 4 MHz Sika receiver with hand-held Lintec flexible 3-element Yagi antenna (138 

MHz) to capture the signal and re-tracked the Cuckoo. After the first visual contact with the 

Cuckoo we saved its GPS position to the mobile application Locus Map Version 2.10.1 

(precision 2–6 m), to measure daily movement distances. We recorded the height and type of 

its shelter (always a tree) and fledgling height above ground (precision 0.5 m). When our 

presence or capture attempts caused the fledgling to flush from its shelter, we also recorded 

the type of movement it used (hopping/flying), distance it flew and the number of flying bouts 

(precision 1 m in all cases). We denoted the day we tagged the fledgling as a day 0. We 

conducted radio-tracking daily, until we first noticed signs of the Cuckoo fledgling 

independence, i.e., absence of fledgling’s begging, no feeding and no alarm calls from the 

Chaffinch male. Then we tracked the Cuckoo every 2nd day for another 10 days after it 

became independent.  

Values are reported as mean ± S.D. All analyses were conducted in STATISICA 12 

(StatSoft Inc. 2013). 

  

RESULTS 
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Nuclear DNA analysis showed that the Cuckoo fledgling was a male, while COI 

mitochondrial DNA marker showed that the individual belonged to C. c. canorus/C. saturatus 

clade.  

Video-recordings showed that prey belonged to several invertebrate orders (Table 1). 

Surprisingly, from the second day of observations the fledgling was self-feeding on lichens 

from branches (Supplementary video https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EGg5fpsmvIs). The 

consumed pieces of lichen were approximately 0.5×0.5 cm in size (max. 2×1 cm; judged by 

the known size of the Cuckoo’s bill) and usually during the absence of the Chaffinch (n = 21 

self-feedings). Feeding frequency by male Chaffinch was 6 ± 4 feeds per hour (median = 5, 

range = 1–19, n = 29 hr) and did not correlate with fledgling age (daily means: rs = 0.64, P = 

0.12).  

When the Chaffinch male was not present the cuckoo emitted the host-absent begging 

call (Šicha et al. 2007) about 0.1 sec in duration and 4–8 kH frequency, repeated at 1.sec
−1

 

intervals (Fig. 1A). After the Chaffinch male appeared, the fledgling changed the structure of 

the call to the standard begging call (Grim 2008a) which was about 0.1–0.2 sec in duration at 

5–15 kH frequency. The cuckoo repeated the call at rate ca 2 calls.sec
−1

 (Fig. 1B). 

During feeding the Cuckoo always raised and shook its wing in the direction of the 

arriving Chaffinch if the fosterer was arriving from right or left side (68%, n = 144; 

asymmetrical wing-shake begging: Grim 2008b). Only when the Chaffinch arrived affront 

(32%), the fledgling shook both wings (fig. 2). 

In flightless stage (first three days from day 0, 18 July), the Cuckoo stayed at the same 

tree and at similar height approximately 0.5 m above ground. On the 21 July we found the 

Cuckoo perched on 4 m height spruce tree, 0.5 m above ground and in distance of 40 m from 

its original position. It also spent the next day in the new shelter at the same height of 0.5 m 

above ground. We firstly saw the Cuckoo fly on 23 July when we flushed it from 3 m tall 

spruce on which it perched approximately 1 m above ground. This spruce was in 40 m 

distance from the last day position, and the Cuckoo  flew about 50 m before it landed. This 

was the last day when the Cuckoo perched less than 2 m high and also the last day when we 

were able to catch and measure it. In this period of six days, daily measurements of mass 

changed from 73.2 to 66.1 g, tarsus length from 25.8 to 25.7 mm, wing length from 122 to 

142 mm, bill length from 22.8 to 24.5 mm, and bill width from 16.7 to 17.5 mm. The mass in 

this period (68.7 ± 2.85, median = 68.1, range = 66–73.2, n = 6) significantly decreased with 

fledgling age (rs = −0.83, P = 0.042) while tarsus length (25.8 ± 0.17, median = 25.8, range = 

25.52–26.01, n = 6) did not (rs = −0.14, P = 0.79). Wing length (132 ± 7.95, median = 132, 
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range = 122–142, n = 6) increased with fledgling age (rs = 1.00, P < 0.001). Bill length (24.0 

± 0.68, median = 24.3, range = 22.8–24.6, n = 4) and bill width (17.3 ± 0.30, median = 17.4, 

range = 16.7–1.75, n = 4) did not change with fledgling age (rs = 0.80, P = 0.20; and rs = 0.80, 

P = 0.20, respectively). 

After the flightless period, we continued to track the Cuckoo fledgling daily until we 

first noticed its independence on 2 August (15 days from tagging). Then we tracked the 

Cuckoo at least every 2nd day until 13 August (26 days from tagging). We saved 15 GPS 

positions of the Cuckoo fledgling. The daily movement distances varied from 0 to 650 m 

(127.5 ± 195.4 m, median = 65, n = 14 distances from the previous position) and significantly 

increased with fledgling age (rs = 0.81, P < 0.001). The height of the tree which was chosen 

by the Cuckoo as a shelter (9.2 ± 5.0 m, median = 8, range = 3–15, n = 15) increased with 

fledgling age (rs = 0.83, P < 0.001). The height of fledgling position above ground (4.5 ± 4.1 

m, median = 4, range = 0.5–12, n = 15) positively correlated both with the fledgling age (rs = 

0.94, P < 0.001) and with the shelter height (rs = 0.86, P < 0.001). The length of the Cuckoo’s 

flight after being disturbed by us (61.4 ± 47.1 m, median = 50, range = 20–150, n = 7) 

increased with fledgling age (rs = 0.56, P = 0.038), but the number of flying movements 

during particular observations (3.6 ± 1.8, median = 3, range = 1–6, n = 7) did not correlate 

with fledgling age (rs = 0.49, P = 0.74).  

 

DISCUSSION 

Although the Chaffinch is one of the best rejecters of Cuckoo eggs (e.g., Braa et al. 

1992) our and previous data (see Introduction) confirm that this species is a suitable Cuckoo 

host that can raise the Cuckoo to independence. Interestingly, the Cuckoo fledgling was able 

to achieve independence despite being reared by only one Chaffinch foster parent. Molecular 

analyses excluded blue egg gens as for the origin of the Cuckoo fledgling (blue egg gens is 

the only Cuckoo gens that can be recognized genetically: Fossøy et al. 2016). This confirms 

that the fledgling Cuckoo was not originally raised by the Redstart, the most common (Samaš 

et al. 2016) and sole regular Cuckoo host (Grim et al. 2014) in our study area, and then later 

adopted by the Chaffinch male. To our knowledge, this is the first anecdotal observation case 

where the phylogenetic identity of a brood parasite fledgling was confirmed genetically and 

potential adoption excluded (cf. Sealy and Lorenzana 1997). We believe that future studies 

would benefit from using molecular data to strengthen their conclusions. In addition, this 

evidence and observations of Cuckoo fledgling fostered by Chaffinch in 2016 (we were 
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unable to follow this fledging) confirm that Chaffinches could be regular local hosts of 

Cuckoos in our study area . 

The most common dietary components were larvae of Lepidoptera and Hymenoptera 

similarly to diet fed to Cuckoo fledglings by Redstarts in our study area (MK, TG, unpubl. 

data). The insect-dominated diet is typical also for Cuckoo nestlings (Grim and Honza 2001). 

Therefore, the observation of Cuckoo fledgling self-feeding on non-animal diet (lichens from 

branches) is interesting and was never reported before. The consumption of lichens was 

clearly visible on the recordings (Supplementary Video), but video resolution did not allow us 

to see if there were small insects on the surface of the lichens. Also self-feeding on lichens 

was only observed during the Chaffinch male absence;  this suggests that it was a foraging 

behavior and not just a bored play. The patterns of wing-shaking were similar to Cuckoos 

raised by other hosts (Grim 2008b). 

The only available data on the Cuckoo fledglings show that Cuckoos attended by Reed 

Warblers Acrocephalus scirpaceus (Wyllie 1981) and Redstarts (MK unpubl. data) remain 

flightless only during 0–3 days post-fledge. This and the fact that on the day of finding of the 

Cuckoo fledgling the mass and wing length were in the range typical for Redstart cuckoos at 

fledging (Grim and Samaš 2016, MK unpubl. data) suggests that we started to observe the 

Cuckoo shortly after it fledged.  

Data on fledgling growth, daily movement distances and fledgling behavior are 

impossible to compare with others because no such detailed observations of Cuckoos 

fledglings were ever published from any host species (own literature search). We can only 

compare age at independence: 15 days in the Chaffinch Cuckoo vs.16 days on average in 

Reed Warblers (Wyllie 1981, his Table 32). Cuckoo fledglings in Reed Warbler nests left the 

nest after 17 days on average, first flew at 19 days old (i.e., 2 days after fledging) and became 

independent 33 days after hatching (Wyllie 1981, his Table 32). 

Despite the anecdotic nature of our observations no previous study provided  such 

detailed data on post-fledging period in any host of the Cuckoo. Specifically, our 

comprehensive approach included molecular analyses, video-recording of host provisioning 

and fledgling begging behavior, sonogram analysis, diet composition analysis, post-fledging 

daily movement measurements and growth measurements. Our study for the first time proves 

that it is methodologically feasible to obtain detailed data on post-fledging period in the 

Cuckoo and calls for further study. Because Cuckoo chick parameters are highly specific per 

host species (e.g., chick growth data show high statistical repeatability across various hosts: 

Grim and Samaš 2016), even anecdotal observations can provide useful samples (e.g., Grim 
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2008a). Additional data-sets such as this could inform meta-analyses and lead to new insights 

into the least studied stage of brood parasite-host coevolution. 
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TABLE 1. Composition of food delivered to the Cuckoo fledgling by a male Chaffinch. Total 

number of food items was 232 (from 165 video-recorded feeding events). D = Dominance, F 

= Frequency. See Methods for details. 

 

Prey type D (% of items) F (% of feeding events) 

Lepidoptera and Hymenoptera larvae 58.6 55.8 

Lepidoptera imago 3.0 4.2 

Orthoptera 2.2 3.0 

Araneida 1.3 1.8 

Diptera 0.4 0.6 

Unidentified 34.5 48.5 
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FIG. 1. Sonograms of begging calls of the fledgling Common Cuckoo in the absence of the 

Chaffinch male (A; Xeno-canto id: XC347199,) and during presence of the Chaffinch male 

(B; Xeno-canto id: XC347200). The sonograms were created using Xeno-canto website and 

the background noise (wind) was cleaned. 
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FIG. 2. The fledgling of the Common Cuckoo shaking both wings while being fed by the 

Chaffinch male. Photo credit: Z. Tyller. 
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ABSTRACT
Avian brood parasitism provides a tractable system within which to study diverse aspects of animal ecology and
evolution. Yet, parasite–host research has focused on specific adaptations and counter-adaptations, such as egg
rejection by hosts and egg mimicry by parasites, leaving other aspects of these relationships poorly studied, including
general life history traits of hosts that did not evolve as specific antiparasite defenses. In particular, the diet and
fledging parameters (age, mass, success) of parasitic nestlings are poorly known, although they are central to our
understanding of host selection and the potential for coevolution in parasite–host relationships. We focused on the
diet composition and fledging parameters of parasitic Common Cuckoo (Cuculus canorus) nestlings raised by their only
regular cavity-nesting host, the Common Redstart (Phoenicurus phoenicurus). In addition to invertebrates, both
Common Cuckoo and Common Redstart nestlings were fed fruits and lizards by some host pairs. This is the first record
of lizards being fed to Common Cuckoo nestlings by any host. Capitalizing on this unusual diet and between-host-pair
variation (statistically confirmed by high repeatability of diet composition across host pairs), we tested for the first time
whether nestling diet variation affected Common Cuckoo breeding success. Common Cuckoos, but not Common
Redstarts, fed a combination of plants and vertebrates showed decreased fledging masses and delayed fledging.
Common Cuckoos fed with plants (but not vertebrates) also had lower fledging masses. Vertebrates alone did not have
any effects. Fledging success was not influenced. These patterns could not be explained by various potential
confounding effects, including seasonal effects or inferior provisioning capacities of Common Redstarts feeding
unusual diets. This suggests that plant and vertebrate material is digestible by Common Cuckoo nestlings but might
cause ontogenetic stress. We show for the first time that diet composition may affect parasite success, not only at the
level of host species, as documented by previous studies, but also intraspecifically (i.e. at the level of individual host
pairs). Host diet selection may represent an important general life history trait that affects brood parasite fitness, even
though it most likely did not evolve as a specific antiparasite defense.

Keywords: Common Cuckoo, diet, fitness, fledging success, host selection, Common Redstart

Dieta inusual de polluelos parásitos de nidada y sus consecuencias en la adecuación biológica

RESUMEN
El parasitismo de nidada de las aves representa un sistema manejable para estudiar diversos aspectos de la ecologı́a y
la evolución animal. Sin embargo, la investigación de parásitos y hospederos se ha enfocado en adaptaciones
especı́ficas y contra-adaptaciones, como el rechazo del huevo por parte del hospedero y el mimetismo del huevo por
parte del parásito, dejando otros aspectos de las relaciones poco estudiados, incluyendo los rasgos generales de la
historia de vida del hospedero que no evolucionaron como defensas antiparasitarias especı́ficas. En particular, los
parámetros de la dieta y de emplumamiento (edad, masa, éxito) de los polluelos parásitos son poco conocidos,
aunque son centrales para nuestro entendimiento de la selección del hospedador y del potencial de coevolución en
las relaciones parásito-hospedero. Nos enfocamos en la composición de la dieta y en los parámetros de
emplumamiento de los polluelos parásitos de Cuculus canorus en su único hospedero regular que anida en
cavidades, Phoenicurus phoenicurus. Además de invertebrados, tanto los individuos de C. canorus como los de P.
phoenicurus fueron alimentados con frutos y lagartijas por algunas parejas de hospederos. Este es el primer registro de
lagartijas en la dieta de los polluelos de C. canorus para cualquier hospedero. Capitalizando esta dieta inusual y la
variación entre parejas hospederas (estadı́sticamente confirmada por la alta repetitividad de la composición de la dieta
a lo largo de las parejas de hospederos), evaluamos por primera vez si la variación de la dieta de los polluelos afecta el
éxito de crı́a de C. canorus. Los individuos de C. canorus, pero no los de P. phoenicurus, alimentados con una
combinación de plantas y vertebrados mostraron una disminución en el peso en la etapa de emplumamiento y un
retraso en el emplumamiento. Los individuos de C. canorus alimentados con plantas (pero no vertebrados) también
tuvieron menor peso en la etapa de emplumamiento. Los vertebrados solos no tuvieron ningún efecto. El éxito de
emplumamiento no se vio influenciado. Estos patrones no podrı́an ser explicados por varios factores de confusión
potenciales, incluyendo efectos estacionales o una capacidad inferior de aprovisionamiento por parte de individuos de
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P. phoenicurus que alimentan con dietas inusuales. Esto sugiere que el material de plantas y vertebrados es digestible
para los polluelos de C. canorus pero podrı́a causar estrés ontogenético. Por primera vez mostramos que la
composición de la dieta podrı́a afectar el éxito del parásito no solo a nivel de la especie hospedera, como han
documentado estudios previos, pero también intra-especı́ficamente, i.e., a nivel de parejas hospederas individuales. La
selección de la dieta del hospedero podrı́a representar un rasgo general importante de la historia de vida que afecta la
adecuación biológica de los parásitos de nidada, a pesar de que probablemente no haya evolucionado como una
defensa antiparasitaria especı́fica.

Palabras clave: adecuación biológica, Cuculus canorus, dieta, éxito de emplumamiento, Phoenicurus phoenicurus,
selección del hospedero

INTRODUCTION

Provisioning of suitable food is crucial for proper nestling

development and thus parental fitness (Ricklefs 1968). The

composition of diets delivered to nestlings varies greatly,

both within and among species (del Hoyo et al. 2016). This

variation may be particularly important in cases when

nestlings are not fed by their own parents but by members

of another species, that is, in the context of interspecific

brood parasitism (Davies 2015). Indeed, nestling diet is one

of the main factors that seems to govern host selection by

parasitic birds (Soler et al. 1999, but see Grim et al. 2011).

Specifically, plant-dominated diets fed by potential hosts to

nestlings are fatal to parasitic progeny of both Brown-

headed Cowbirds (Molothrus ater; Middleton 1977) and

Common Cuckoos (Cuculus canorus; hereafter, cuckoos;

Glue and Morgan 1972).

Early studies assumed that hosts of the cuckoo feed

parasitic nestlings with insects and other invertebrates

(Baker 1942, Wyllie 1981). Wyllie (1981:73) asserted that

‘‘nestling parasitic cuckoos are fed, of course [sic], on

whatever food each particular host species normally brings

to its own young.’’ However, this claim was not substan-

tiated by any empirical evidence. Indeed, later studies

showed that hosts sometimes fed different proportions of

particular prey items to parasitic vs. their own nestlings

(Brooke and Davies 1989, Grim and Honza 1997, 2001,

Mart́ın-Gálvez et al. 2005). This led Soler (2008) to suggest

that hosts may specifically feed parasitic nestlings with less

profitable prey as a special form of foreign nestling

discrimination (Grim 2006a).

However, the poor taxonomic metareplication (sensu

Johnson 2002) of dietary studies (i.e. low number of

studied hosts) makes it difficult to assess the generality of

such differences. Cuckoo nestling diet composition has

been quantified, often with very small sample sizes, for just

4 hosts: Eurasian Reed-Warblers (Acrocephalus scirpaceus;

Brooke and Davies 1989, Grim and Honza 1997, 2001,

Grim 2006b), Great Reed-Warblers (A. arundinaceus;

Mayer 1971, Trnka 1995), Rufous-tailed Scrub-Robins

(Cercotrichas galactotes; Mart́ın-Gálvez et al. 2005), and

Great Tits (Parus major; Grim et al. 2014a). Yang et al.

(2013) reported that Verditer Flycatchers (Eumyias tha-

lassinus) effectively killed cuckoo hatchlings by feeding

them only insects protected by thick exoskeletons (beetles

and grasshoppers), but their study did not quantify diet

composition. In comparison with nestling diet research, by

a decade ago the number of cuckoo host species employed

in egg discrimination experiments was 54 (Grim 2007a),

and dozens of new hosts have been tested since then (e.g.,

Mart́ın-Vivaldi et al. 2013, Yang et al. 2013).

Thus, cuckoo nestling diet—similarly to other aspects of

cuckoo nestling biology (Grim 2007a)—remains poorly

known. Additionally, only a few previous studies have

reported quantitative data on cuckoo fledging ages and

masses (reviewed by Grim 2006c, Grim and Samas̃ 2016).

The rarity of both types of study may explain why no

previous studies have examined how intraspecific variation

in diet composition affects cuckoo fledging parameters and

reproductive success across host nests. Consequently, the

relationship between host diet composition, both within

and among species, and parasitic nestling fitness repre-

sents a crucial missing link in our understanding of host

selection by cuckoos and other parasitic birds (Ladin et al.

2015).

To ameliorate this knowledge gap, we studied cuckoo

nestling diet composition and its effects on fledging

parameters when raised by the Common Redstart

(Phoenicurus phoenicurus; hereafter, redstart). Unlike all

other cuckoo hosts, this species is the only known regular

cavity-nester (Rutila et al. 2002, Samaš et al. 2016,

Thomson et al. 2016, Grim and Rutila in press). Redstarts

often breed in ground cavities (Glutz von Blotzheim et al.

2001, T. Grim, Z. Tyller, and P. Samaš personal observa-

tions) and, in contrast to other common cuckoo hosts

(such as Acrocephalus species; Grim and Honza 1996),

redstarts regularly collect food from the ground surface

(Glutz von Blotzheim et al. 2001). This may increase the

potential for revealing unusual items in nestling diets.

Indeed, although cuckoo nestlings are considered purely

insectivorous, we found that some host pairs (but not

others) also fed them plants and vertebrates (see Results).

This among-host-pair variation allowed us to examine for

the first time whether diet composition affected cuckoo

breeding success at the host’s intraspecific level (i.e. across

different host pairs). It may be expected that host and

parasitic nestlings are not equally adapted to different food

types (Rothstein 1976, Yang et al. 2013); thus, differences
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in performance (growth, fledging age, and fledging

success) may also be expected.

Fruits represent an insufficient diet for many birds, and

a purely plant-based diet always causes the death of cuckoo

nestlings (Glue and Morgan 1972, Davies 2015; for a

similar pattern in Brown-headed Cowbirds see Rothstein

1976, Middleton 1977). However, fruits may be acceptable

to insectivorous birds as a complement to animal foods

(Sedinger 1990). According to the nutritional deficiency

hypothesis (Izhaki and Safriel 1989), fruits generally

represent an inferior diet for any bird, as the assimilation

efficiency (i.e. ‘‘the efficiency with which ingested food is

converted to usable energy’’; Castro et al. 1989:271) for

fruits (41%) is only approximately half that for inverte-

brates (74%; table 4 in Castro et al. 1989). Lizards, like

other animal food (see small vertebrates in Castro et al.

1989), show a high assimilation efficiency (78%), but this

holds for carnivorous birds, namely falcons and owls; the

assimilation efficiency for a vertebrate diet in otherwise

insectivorous passerine nestlings is unknown (Castro et al.

1989). Regardless, switching between diets, e.g., plant and

animal foods, is known to be costly in terms of

compromised digestive efficiency (Levey and Karasov

1989). Further, lizards, like any large prey item, may be

difficult for altricial nestlings to swallow (Turtumøygard

and Slagsvold 2010), and such items have been shown to

retard nestling growth (Slagsvold and Wiebe 2007). In

general, both plant and animal diets of inferior quality

cause subnormal fledging masses and delayed fledging

(Johnston 1993). Based on all of these empirically known

patterns, we predicted that cuckoos fed with fruits and/or

vertebrates would show decreased fledging masses and

increased fledging ages (indicative of ontogenetic stress;

Grim et al. 2009a) and decreased fledging success.

METHODS

Study Area and General Procedures
We collected data on diet composition from parasitic

cuckoo and host redstart nestlings using nest boxes in pine

forests near Ruokolahti (618240N, 288370E) in southeastern

Finland from May to July, 2012–2016 (see Grim et al.

2009a, 2009b, 2014a and Samaš et al. 2016 for details on

logistics and field procedures). This study population

shows a high parasitism rate (31%, n ¼ 392 nests).

The quality of parents could differ between naturally

parasitized and naturally unparasitized nests: Female

cuckoos may target hosts of higher quality (Polačiková et

al. 2009) or may disproportionally parasitize host individ-

uals of lower quality due to structural habitat constraints

(Grim 2002). In either case, such nonrandom host

targeting might confound dietary comparisons if individual

host quality covaries with individual host prey selection.

Therefore, we randomly removed the cuckoo egg from

some parasitized nests and cross-fostered it to another

nest. Thus, we created 4 groups of nests: naturally

parasitized nests that either remained parasitized (n ¼
31) or were experimentally unparasitized by us (n ¼ 15),

and naturally unparasitized nests that either remained

unparasitized (n ¼ 55) or were experimentally parasitized

by us (n¼51, using 15 cuckoo eggs from 15 experimentally

unparasitized nests and additional 36 cuckoo eggs from

nests that were not followed in the present study). To test

for nonrandom individual host selection by cuckoo

females, we included the predictor of original ‘‘parasitism

status’’ (i.e. before cross-fostering) in our statistical models.

Because of the randomization and interspersion created via

cross-fostering, it was not strictly necessary to control for

host pair quality (Hurlbert 1984); however, we conserva-

tively measured host pair quality as provisioning effort

(feedings hr�1) and tested its potential covariation with diet

composition.

We regularly checked nests throughout the nestling

period to video-record host provisioning. Before expect-

ed fledging, we measured nestling mass using a digital

scale (model AMW-600; American Weigh Scales, Cum-

ming, Georgia, USA) with precision to 60.1 g. Fledging

parameters could be determined for only a subset of
video-recorded nests (n ¼ 120 out of 152) because some

nestlings and broods did not fledge due to predation (n

¼ 5) or inclement weather (n ¼ 1) or were not followed

through to fledging due to logistic reasons (n ¼ 26; i.e.

too many synchronous nests in too-distant parts of our

large study area, which covered 25 3 7 km; see figure 1

in Samaš et al. 2016). Sample sizes vary slightly (Results)

because we failed to record complete data for some

nests.

We used 3 methods specifically developed to prevent

potential effects of video-recording and observer visitation

on nest success. First, cameras were inconspicuously

hidden in wooden nest box extensions (see figure 2b in

Samaš et al. 2016). Second, we excluded most nest

predators mechanically: At the start of the incubation

period, we inserted 2 nails into the nest box entrance hole

so that redstarts could enter but predators were excluded

(see figure 2a in Samaš et al. 2016); this worked because

predation rates were almost nil (4%, n ¼ 126 nests). We

removed the nails from the nest boxes with cuckoo

nestlings shortly before expected fledging; there was no

need to do this for the nest boxes with redstart fledglings

because host nestlings were small enough to move freely

between the nails. Video-recordings confirmed that cuckoo

nestlings did not try to fledge before we removed the nails.

Third, fledging time was primarily determined from long-

term microcamera recordings, which started a day or 2

before the expected fledging date for a particular nest and

thus eliminated the necessity of repeated nest checks by a

human observer during the period shortly before nestlings
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fledge when human nest checks may trigger premature

fledging (see also Grim 2007b).

We defined fledging success as the proportion of

hatchlings that fledged. For redstart broods, each nest

represented 1 data point (i.e. the proportion of hatchlings

that fledged from each nest). In mixed broods, we scored

cuckoo and redstart nestlings separately. Shortly before

expected fledging, nest boxes with cuckoos were checked

daily and those with redstarts every 1–3 days. For fledging

success analyses, the a priori temporal criterion for

successful redstart fledging was that nestlings survived to

11 days of age (following Järvinen 1990). For cuckoos, the

criterion was 18 days (Grim 2006c), with the day of

hatching¼ day 0 (Li et al. 2016). We managed to follow all

cuckoos and all but 1 redstart brood through to fledging;

thus, we applied the temporal criterion to only 1 nest.

Nests that failed due to predation (n ¼ 5) or inclement

weather (n ¼ 1) were excluded in fledging age, mass, and

success analyses because we wanted to test only for

potential effects of diet type.

Video-recording

Using 2 types of cameras, we video-recorded nestling

provisioning from hatching (day 0) to fledging. This whole

period covered up to the age of 14 days in redstart

nestlings and 20 days in cuckoo nestlings (Grim et al.

2009a, Grim and Samaš 2016). During each day of the

nestling period, we video-recorded 15–39 nests with

redstart nestlings and 13–37 nests with cuckoo nestlings.

Due to this extensive sampling, we were able to identify

unusually high (compared with typical dietary studies)

numbers of prey items for both host (243–1,003 items per

day) and parasitic nestlings (73–827 items per day).

Nestlings older than the typical fledging age (i.e. .14 days

for redstarts and .20 days for cuckoos) are naturally

uncommon (due to fledging), but we managed to video-

SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL VIDEO S2. Common Redstart male
feeding his own nestling with a viviparous lizard. https://www.
youtube.com/watch?v=eeBbii18itc

SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL VIDEO S1. Common Redstart male
feeding a parasitic Common Cuckoo nestling with a viviparous
lizard. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FLjuMDgwGg8

SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL VIDEO S3. Common Redstart
female feeding a parasitic Common Cuckoo nestling with a
lingonberry. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i0anKhxo5Ss

SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL VIDEO S4. Common Redstart male
feeding his own nestling with a whortleberry. https://www.
youtube.com/watch?v=-bxKLRz3gS8
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record 1–11 nests for each day up to the age of 17 days in

redstarts and 27 days in cuckoos.

Some nests (10%) were video-recorded during the whole

day (24-hr period), but 90% of nests were recorded only

between 0800 and 1900 hours (EEST). Each nest was

video-recorded 1–18 times (median ¼ 4), always on

separate days, and each recording lasted 1.0–4.0 hr,

depending on weather conditions, predation, and logistic

constraints. In contrast to all previous studies of cuckoo

diet, and most studies of avian nestling diet, our recordings

covered the whole period from hatching to fledging.

We placed each camcorder at the top of the nest box,

where it was attached to a wooden nest box extension (16

cm depth 3 15 cm width 3 20 cm height; see figure 2b in

Samaš et al. 2016). The lens of the camera pointed down

into the box, covering both the nest cup and the nest box

entrance in its field of view (Grim et al. 2014a). Thus, the

recordings allowed us to clearly identify which species of

nestling (cuckoo or redstart) got fed in all broods,

including mixed broods (i.e. nests in which host and

parasitic nestlings shared the nest; Grim et al. 2009a). We

used Panasonic HDC-HS80 camcorders (HD quality;

Panasonic, Kadoma, Osaka, Japan), which allowed us finer

taxonomic identification of prey items (Appendix Table 2,

Supplemental Material Video S1, Video S2, Video S3, and

Video S4). Additionally, we used lower-resolution record-

ings from infrared microcameras (CCD Bird Box Camera

420TVL; SpyCameraCCTV, Bristol, UK) located inside
nest boxes; each microcamera was connected to a digital

video-recorder (Wireless 2.4 GHz 1 Channel D1 Mini DVR

Recorder; SpyCameraCCTV) hidden in an underground

box below the nest. Microcameras were primarily used to

determine the exact time of fledging of host and parasitic

nestlings, as they allowed us to record the brood

undisturbed for several days without the need to check

the nest in person, which may cause premature fledging

(Grim 2007b). However, we also took advantage of these

microcamera recordings to determine dietary items,

although necessarily at a lower level of taxonomic detail

(invertebrate, vertebrate, and plant).

When categorized by the 4 types of nest parasitism

status, we video-recorded the following numbers of nests:

31 naturally parasitized, 51 experimentally parasitized, 15

experimentally unparasitized, and 55 naturally unparasit-

ized. We cross-fostered randomly selected cuckoo eggs,

and some of the cuckoo nestlings did not successfully evict

all host progeny. This was not a result of cross-fostering

because mixed broods were similarly frequent among

naturally (9 out of 31) and experimentally parasitized nests

(9 out of 51; Pearson’s v2 ¼ 1.46, P ¼ 0.23), reflecting the

natural situation in this cuckoo–host system (Rutila et al.

2002, Grim and Samaš 2016, Samaš et al. 2016, Thomson

et al. 2016). This resulted in 64 ‘‘solitary’’ cuckoo broods

(nests with 1 cuckoo that successfully evicted all host

progeny; Grim et al. 2009a), 70 unparasitized host redstart

broods, and 18 ‘‘mixed’’ broods that included 17 cuckoo–

redstart broods (nests with 1 cuckoo that did not evict all

host progeny and both species were raised jointly; see

Grim et al. 2009a) and 1 brood of 2 cuckoo nestlings that

both survived to fledging. This last case was a natural case

of successful double parasitism; the cuckoos evicted all

redstart progeny but neither cuckoo nestling managed to

evict the other. Excluding this nest had a negligible effect

on quantitative parameter estimates and no effect on our

conclusions.

Analyses of Video-recordings
Identification of prey items to a fine level of taxonomical

precision (i.e. to genus or species) almost always requires

the examination of prey items under a microscope (e.g.,

Mayer 1971, Trnka 1995, Grim and Honza 1997). Thus, prey

items must be removed from studied nestlings via neck-

collars (e.g., Trnka 1995, Grim and Honza 1997, 2001). Such

methods are invasive, may increase nestling mortality, and

are no longer considered ethically acceptable. Therefore, we
used less invasive and ethically sound video-recordings,

whereby a researcher (Z. Tyller) visually inspected all food

items that were visible on our video-recordings of feeding

events (Mart́ın-Gálvez et al. 2005, Grim et al. 2014a). This

prevented us from detailed taxonomic identification of prey:

the majority of feedings (79% out of 20,975, including 8,757

to solitary cuckoos, 1,934 to cuckoos in mixed broods, 1,963

to redstarts in mixed broods, and 8,321 to unparasitized

redstarts) contained unidentifiable small insects; identifica-

tion was not possible because redstart parents moved too

fast, prey was too damaged, prey was hidden in the parent’s

bill, or prey was of typically small body size (see also Grim et

al. 2014a). Note that even the determination of prey items

collected with invasive neck collars, potentially the most

precise method possible, was often unsuccessful, as seen

from ‘‘indet.’’ prey items in such dietary studies (e.g., Trnka

1995, Grim and Honza 1997). This does not necessarily

represent a disadvantage for any dietary study, including the

present one, because various types of insect show similar

nutritional and energetic values (more similar to each other

than to other diet types such as fruits; Castro et al. 1989).

The snout-vent length (SVL) of lizards was estimated by

a professional herpetologist (M. Veselý) using the known

length of host redstart bills as a reference. The mass of

lizards was then estimated based on the known allometric

relationship between SVL and mass (Meiri 2010).

In the analyses of fledging mass, age, and success, we

present results partitioned into 4 categories of nestling

diet. ‘‘Plant’’ included nests where whortleberries (Vacci-

nium myrtillus) and lingonberries (Vaccinium vitis-idaea)

were detected in addition to typical invertebrate diet items.

‘‘Vertebrate’’ included nests where viviparous lizards

(Zootoca vivipara) were detected in addition to typical
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invertebrate diet items. Nests where nestlings were fed

both vertebrates and plants in addition to invertebrates

were classified as ‘‘Both.’’ We did not detect any other plant

or vertebrate species in nestling diets. All of the other

video-recorded nests were assigned to the category

‘‘Invertebrate.’’ We managed to collect data on dietary

items (Table 1) for 83 cuckoo nestlings (64 solitary plus 19

nestlings in 18 mixed broods) and 86 redstart broods (70

unparasitized plus 16 in mixed broods; i.e. we failed to

record any dietary information for redstarts in 1 of the

mixed broods).

Sampling: Effort and Limitations

Despite massive sampling effort, and similarly to any other

dietary study, we cannot exclude the possibility that we did

not detect vertebrate or plant dietary components at nests

included in the ‘‘Invertebrate’’ category. However, such

misclassification would only introduce noise into our

analyses and decrease the power of our tests to detect

statistically significant differences among groups. We also

stress that our temporal coverage of nests from hatching to

fledging is much longer than that of any typical avian

dietary study. This is because it is not possible to apply

neck collars to freshly hatched nestlings or to nestlings

shortly before fledging (see any of the dietary studies that

we have cited above), but cameras can be used to cover the

complete nestling period (this study). Also, the majority of

dietary studies have not sampled particular nests repeat-

edly (as we have done), including statistically controlling

for such repeated sampling (see Statistical Analyses,

below). Crucially, the focal prey types of interest in our

study (i.e. fruits and lizards) were easier to identify than the

more common food items (invertebrates) due to their

uniquely large size (lizards) and color (fruits; Supplemental

Material Video S1, Video S2, Video S3, and Video S4).

Fruits were further unambiguously confirmed by the color

of feces of nestlings from the same nests, even after

fledging (T. Grim, Z. Tyller, and P. Samaš personal

observations). Thus, any biases in the present study will

be smaller than those in typical avian dietary studies.

Sampling in the present study can be considered

sufficiently representative: Data were collected over 5

breeding seasons (compared to 1–3 seasons used in

previous studies), and numbers of sampled nestlings and

numbers of samples (~20,000 feedings) are much larger

than those in previous studies (typically several dozens of

feedings). On the other hand, the total number of

successfully identified prey items is smaller. This follows

from host feeding strategies and logistic constraints. First,

unlike some passerines that bring a single large food item

per feeding (e.g., tits; Naef-Daenzer and Keller 1999, Barba

et al. 2009), redstarts typically bring multiple small items

per feeding (similarly to, e.g., reed-warblers; Grim and

Honza 1996, Davies 2015). Second, these multiple food

items are largely hidden inside the bill cavity, preventing

their identification without invasive methods such as neck

collars (Grim and Honza 1996).

Finally, our samples were not well balanced between

typical purely invertebrate-fed nestlings and broods and

those fed additionally with plants or vertebrates, both for

cuckoos (69 vs. 11 nestlings) and for redstarts (78 vs. 9

broods). Note that the unbalanced samples resulted from

biological reality, that is, low numerical dominance of

alternative food types, and not from poor sampling effort

(which was massive by any standards).

As in all previous studies (Introduction), several items

(e.g., a caterpillar, a spider, and an unidentified insect)

could be identified in a single feeding. We simply analyzed

all items from all feedings and present the data pooled per

whole study population (Table 1, Appendix Table 2). This

approach parallels all previous studies and makes our

results comparable with previous work.

Statistical Analyses

First, we tested whether diet composition was specific to

host pairs. Using repeated samples per pair (1 sample ¼ a

TABLE 1. Prey abundance (n¼ number of food items), dominance (D, %), and frequency (F, %) of food items (see Appendix Table 2
for definition of these terms), and number of nests where each type of prey was fed by Common Redstarts to parasitic Common
Cuckoo nestlings (n¼ 4,998 items from 10,691 feedings of 83 nestlings in 82 nests) and to their own nestlings (n¼ 4,413 items from
10,284 feedings of 86 broods in 86 nests; data from 1 out of 87 video-recorded broods were missing). Numbers of items are lower
than numbers of feedings because dietary composition of many feedings could not be determined. Note that at some nests both
plants and vertebrates were consumed, and therefore total sample sizes (nest, above) are smaller than the simple summary of
number of nests in the table would suggest. Invertebrates were fed to nestlings in all nests. See Appendix Table 2 for a more
detailed taxonomic determination of invertebrate diet items and Supplemental Material Video S1, Video S2, Video S3, and Video S4
for examples of feedings.

Prey type

Common Cuckoo Common Redstart

n D (%) F (%) Nests n D (%) F (%) Nests

Plants 74 1.48 0.69 9 79 1.79 0.77 4
Vertebrates 8 0.16 0.09 4 10 0.23 0.09 6
Invertebrates 4,916 98.36 99.27 82 4,324 97.98 99.15 86
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single 1-hr video-recording per nest per day, i.e. there was

no more than 1 sample from the same nest and day), we

calculated the repeatability of diet composition per host

(parent) pair. Nests that provided only a single sample, e.g.,

due to early predation, were naturally excluded from

repeatability analyses. Because unusual food items were

not provided during the first week of nestling development

(Results), we estimated repeatability only for the later part

of the nestling period, when both usual and unusual diet

items were provided. However, including data from the

first week of nestling development led to virtually the same

parameter estimates (results not shown). We scored the

data as a binary variable: unusual food items (i.e. fruits and

lizards pooled) present vs. absent. Further, we calculated

repeatability separately for ‘‘fruits’’ and ‘‘lizards.’’ Repeat-

ability estimates and their 95% CIs were calculated using a

generalized linear mixed model with a binary response

(logit link), using the formula r ¼ VB / (VBþ VEþ p2/3),

where VB denotes between-individual variance, VE is the

residual variance (always fixed to 0 for binary response
variables), and p2/3 is the inherent distribution-specific

variance (for details see Nakagawa and Schielzeth 2010,

Samaš et al. 2011, Grim et al. 2014b).

Next, we calculated 8 linear mixed models separately for
each combination of nestling species (redstart, cuckoo)

and fledging (mass, age, success) or provisioning param-

eter (parental provisioning effort). We used generalized

linear mixed models with identity links when analyzing the

continuous response variables of nestling fledging mass

(g), fledging age (days), and provisioning effort (feedings

hr�1). We employed a generalized linear mixed model with

a logit link when analyzing the binomial response variable

of fledging success (fledged vs. died in the nest).

All models contained ‘‘diet type’’ (categorical variable,

with the categories ‘‘Invertebrate,’’ ‘‘Vertebrate,’’ ‘‘Plant,’’ and

‘‘Both’’) as a fixed predictor. In the fledging success analysis,

the predictor ‘‘diet type’’ had just 2 categories (‘‘Inverte-

brate’’ and ‘‘Noninvertebrate’’). We pooled the ‘‘Vertebrate,’’

‘‘Plant,’’ and ‘‘Both’’ categories into a single ‘‘Noninverte-

brate’’ category for this particular analysis because all

nestlings fed with lizards successfully fledged (thus, there

was no variation in the data and the model failed to

converge). We summarized the fit of models using

marginal (R2
m) and conditional (R2c) R-squared accompa-

nied by Akaike’s Information Criterion corrected for small

sample sizes (AICc), as recommended by Nakagawa and

Schielzeth (2013) and Lefcheck (2015).

In analyses with a fledging parameter as the response

variable (fledging mass, age, success), we controlled for

temporal between-year variation by including the variable

‘‘year’’ (5 levels, 2012–2016) as a random effect because we

did not have any specific year-based predictions (Bolker

2015). Each redstart nest had several nestlings and thus we

additionally controlled for within-nest variability by

including the random effect redstart ‘‘brood ID.’’ This was

applied only to models with the response variables

‘‘fledging mass’’ and ‘‘fledging age’’ because for ‘‘fledging

success’’ all predictors and the response were quantified at

the brood level (fledging success was defined as the

proportion of hatchlings that fledged per whole brood). In

analyses with provisioning effort as the response variable,

we controlled for variation in both nestling age and brood

ID by employing a random slope model (i.e. nestling age

was statistically nested within brood ID, following the

guidelines of Bolker 2015). This model took into account

the fact that provisioning rate in relation to nestling age

differed across broods. Further, nestling growth perfor-

mance and fledging success may vary because of cohab-

itation (Grim et al. 2009a) and individual host quality

(Polačiková et al. 2009). Therefore, we additionally tested

for the potential confounding effects of ‘‘brood type’’

(categorical variable: mixed or not) and ‘‘parasitism status’’

(categorical variable: nest originally parasitized by a cuckoo

female or not).

The timing of breeding within a season in relation to the

occurrence of an unusual diet was controlled for by the

binary variable ‘‘fruit availability’’ (yes or no) in each

particular season. The onset of ripe berries typically comes
in the middle of the redstart breeding season, so each year

we had active nests when fruits were both unavailable and

available. The year-specific date of whortleberry ripening

was obtained from Metla (http://www.metla.fi/cgi-bin/

feno/kuvasarja/mu/10.5/30.8/3/en). The occurrence of

young lizards has not been monitored in southeastern

Finland, and thus we did not have any specific predictor

for the availability of vertebrates; however, anecdotal data

suggest that lizards, including young ones, are available

throughout the whole redstart breeding season (J. Rutila

personal communication).

If fruit was available only later in the season, and if late

nests produced fledglings of lower mass overall, then there

would be a potential problem: the effect of ‘‘fruit

availability’’ on fledging parameters would be confounded

with seasonal effects. An alternative way to control for the

potential effects of fruit availability would be to include

only nests that had nestlings in the period when fruits were

available. However, such data trimming would have caused

us multiple problems. First, we would have had to exclude

~70% of our data points, leading to poor statistical power

of our tests. Second, excluding data from the early part of

the season, when fruits were not available, would have

automatically excluded some of our (already limited)

sample of nests where lizards were fed to nestlings (lizards

were available the whole season, independently of fruits),

leading to even poorer statistical power. These limitations,

of course, do not solve the potential issue of ‘‘fruit

availability’’ being confounded with seasonal effects.

Therefore, we ran separate alternative analyses in which
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we directly tested whether seasonal effects could explain

the fledging patterns. We removed the predictor ‘‘fruit

availability’’ and instead included a new predictor, ‘‘hatching

date’’ (the rest of the models remained identical to models

reported in Appendix Tables 3 and 4). Hatching date was

centered on the mean within each year to exclude any

confounding effects of between-year variation (following

Grim et al. 2011). We ran these models for fledging mass,

age, and success. Hatching date was not statistically

significant in either full or final models, the statistical

significance of the other predictors did not change

qualitatively (i.e. no nonsignificant predictors became

significant, and vice versa), and parameter estimates

remained similar to those in our original analyses (i.e.

analyses with ‘‘fruit availability’’). Although the conclusions

remained the same when we used ‘‘fruit availability’’ and

‘‘hatching date,’’ we preferred using the former predictor

because it directly reflected biological reality (i.e. the

availability of the alternative plant diet item in each

specific season), whereas the latter predictor merely
assumed in an unspecific way that conditions were poorer

at the end of the season. However, this assumption was not

supported by our data: ‘‘weather’’ (see below) was not

correlated with ‘‘hatching date’’ for cuckoos (r ¼ 0.02, P ¼
0.88, n ¼ 74) or redstarts (r ¼ –0.19, P ¼ 0.11, n ¼ 72).

Weather, including precipitation and temperature, may

affect food supply and nestling growth (Pérez et al. 2016).

Weather data were acquired from the Finnish Meteorolog-

ical Institute (https://en.ilmatieteenlaitos.fi/open-data). We

tested potential weather effects with 2 predictors, total daily

rainfall (a continuous variable measured in mm per day) and

average daily temperature (a continuous variable measured

in 8C). In the analyses of fledging parameters, we averaged

rainfall and temperature for the whole nestling period for

each particular brood (i.e. from the date of hatching till the

date of fledging). We detected high collinearity between the

predictors of rainfall and temperature (variance inflation

factor: VIF . 7; Zuur et al. 2010); the variables were

strongly negatively correlated (Pearson’s r ¼ �0.87, P ,

0.001). Thus, we used principal component analysis (PCA)

to create a new single variable, ‘‘weather,’’ representing both

predictors. The first principal component, PC1, explained

94% of the total variance and was positively correlated with

rainfall (Pearson’s r ¼ 0.65, P , 0.001) and negatively

correlated with temperature (Pearson’s r ¼ –0.51, P ,

0.001). In the analyses of provisioning effort, we controlled

for weather on the particular day of video-recording of

provisioning behavior. There was no collinearity between

the 2 predictors in this case (i.e. rainfall and temperature at

the day level); therefore, we used both as separate predictors

in the provisioning effort analyses.

In the analysis of fledging mass, we included an additional

predictor of nestling age (continuous variable, measured in

days) when fledging mass was measured (‘‘age weighed’’; this

was always after nestlings reached the asymptotic phase and

shortly before they fledged). For analyses of redstart data, we

additionally included another potential predictor, ‘‘brood

size’’ (as a continuous variable). Brood size was not included

in parasitic nestling models because brood size did not vary

for solitary cuckoos (brood size always¼ 1), whereas it was

always larger than 1 for mixed broods; therefore, there

would be multicollinearity between ‘‘brood size’’ and ‘‘brood

type.’’ In the analyses of provisioning effort we included the

additional predictors ‘‘daytime’’ (continuous; in hours) and

its quadratic term ‘‘daytime2’’ (because provisioning effort

can be expected to be nonlinearly related to the hour of the

day, with increased feeding in the morning and evening) and

the ‘‘date’’ of video-recording (because food availability may

theoretically decline late in the season leading to lowered

provisioning effort).

We present results from both the full (as recommended

by Forstmeier and Schielzeth 2011) and final reduced

models (as recommended by Grafen and Hails 2002). We

used backward elimination of nonsignificant terms. We

kept the main predictor of interest, i.e. ‘‘diet type,’’ in the

models until the final step, regardless of its significance

(following Grafen and Hails 2002). Additionally, in another

series of analyses, we added each previously removed

covariate (separately, one by one) and confirmed that it

was nonsignificant in all the final models. In models with

identity links, we checked the assumptions of normality of

residual errors, linearity of effect, and homogeneity of

variances by visual inspection (Ieno and Zuur 2015), and

found them satisfactory.

We were specifically interested in differences between

the potential effects of the following diet combinations:

invertebrate vs. vertebrate, invertebrate vs. plant, and

invertebrate vs. both. We did not have any specific

predictions about differences between plant vs. vertebrate

diet effects: both effects should be detrimental, but we did

not find any information in the published literature to

allow us to predict the absolute or relative magnitude of

the 2 effects. Thus, there were no grounds to predict

whether the effect of fruits would be larger or smaller than

that of vertebrates. Therefore, we used post hoc Dunnett’s

tests with invertebrate diet (typical for both redstart and
cuckoo nestlings; Glutz von Blotzheim et al. 2001) set as a

reference level. The results of the post hoc tests remained

the same when applied to both full and final models

(Appendix Tables 3–5). For simplicity, we present results

based on final models (Figure 1). All analyses were

performed in R 3.3.2 (R Core Team 2016). All estimates

are means 6 SE.

RESULTS

Redstarts fed both their own and cuckoo nestlings with

mostly insects and spiders (overall n ¼ 20,975 feedings;
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Table 1) that, in most cases, could not be identified more

precisely (for explanation, see Methods). However, iden-

tifiable items (Table 1, Appendix Table 2) were often

unique: juvenile viviparous lizards (Supplemental Material

Video S1 and Video S2) and fruits (Vaccinium spp.;

Supplemental Material Video S3 and Video S4). The snout-

vent length of lizards (n¼ 18) was 2–4 cm (2.6 6 1.3 cm),

with corresponding estimated mass of 0.5–3.0 g (1.16 6

0.20 g). Neither the snout-vent length (Welch’s t13,3¼ 0.05,

P¼ 0.96) nor the mass of lizards (Welch’s t15,0¼ 0.11, P¼
0.91) differed between lizards fed to cuckoo vs. redstart

nestlings. Redstarts consumed viviparous lizards when

broods were 5–14 days old (10.0 6 0.9 days, n¼ 6 broods),

and cuckoos ate lizards when nestlings were 6–19 days old

(11.9 6 1.4 days, n ¼ 4). Redstarts received fruits when

broods were 9–15 days old (12.0 6 0.6 days, n¼ 4 broods)

and cuckoos when nestlings were 8–20 days old (16.1 6

1.0 days, n¼ 9). The occurrence of unusual food items did

not covary with original parasitism status (whether the

nest was naturally parasitized or not; Pearson’s v2¼ 0.76, P

¼ 0.38).

Overall, redstarts and cuckoos received similarly low

numbers of both plants (i.e. fruits) and vertebrates (i.e.

lizards; Table 1). Females were more often recorded

feeding nestlings with both fruits (females: n ¼ 93 fruits,

males: n ¼ 60 fruits), and lizards (females: n ¼ 12 lizards,

males: n ¼ 6 lizards).

Diet composition repeatability (invertebrate vs. unusual

diet) was high for redstarts provisioning both cuckoo

nestlings (r ¼ 0.69, 95% CI ¼ 0.52–0.81) and redstart

broods (r¼ 0.60, 95% CI¼ 0.31–0.79). There was very high

repeatability for feeding a fruit diet (cuckoo: r¼ 0.80, 95%

CI¼ 0.67–0.88; redstart: r¼ 0.92, 95% CI¼ 0.84–0.97) and

moderate repeatability for feeding a vertebrate diet

(cuckoo: r ¼ 0.45, 95% CI ¼ 0.21–0.64; redstart: r ¼ 0.32,

95% CI¼�0.04 to 0.61).

Cuckoo fledging mass varied by diet type (Figure 1A,

Appendix Table 3). Nestlings fed an unusual diet, either

fruits or a combination of fruits and lizards, fledged at

much lower masses than nestlings in whose diet we did not

detect unusual prey types; the change was most pro-

nounced when nestlings were fed both fruits and lizards

FIGURE 1. (A) Fledging mass and (B) age of Common Cuckoo nestlings provisioned by Common Redstart hosts with either a typical
diet of insects (Invertebrate, n¼ 62 nestlings), or a diet containing additionally either young lizards (Vertebrate, n¼ 2), fruits (Plant, n
¼ 7), or both lizards and fruits (Both, n¼ 2). (C) Fledging mass and (D) age of Common Redstart broods (brood averages, i.e. without
pseudoreplication) provisioned by their parents with either a typical diet of insects (Invertebrate, n¼ 60 broods) or a diet that also
(i.e. additionally to invertebrates) contained either young lizards (Vertebrate, n ¼ 5), fruits (Plant, n ¼ 3), or both lizards and fruits
(Both, n¼ 1). Total sample sizes are smaller than those for diet composition (Table 1) due to predation, weather effects, and logistic
reasons. Numbers within bars are P-values from post hoc Dunnett’s tests comparing Invertebrate (reference category, gray bars) with
either Vertebrate, Plant, or Both (black bars). Values are least square meansþ SE from final models controlling for other significant
predictors where appropriate (see Appendix Table 3).
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(see Figure 1A for effect sizes based on final models).

Cuckoo fledging age did not differ significantly with diet

type, except when both fruits and lizards were fed (Figure

1B, Appendix Table 3). In contrast, diet type did not covary

with the fledging mass (Figure 1C, Appendix Table 3) or

the fledging age of redstarts (Figure 1D, Appendix Table 3).

Overall, fledging success was very high: 57 out of 62

invertebrate-fed cuckoos successfully fledged (average

fledging success ¼ 0.92), and 9 out of the 11 plant-fed

and vertebrate-fed cuckoos fledged (average fledging

success ¼ 0.82). The 2 cuckoos that did not survive to

fledging were from plant-fed mixed broods; these 2 were

the only mixed broods for which an unusual diet was

detected. Fledging success did not differ between cuckoo

nestlings fed an unusual diet (plant and vertebrate diets

pooled because of low sample sizes) or a typical diet of

invertebrates (chi-square test: v2 ¼ 0.24, P ¼ 0.62, n ¼ 73;

see also Appendix Table 4). There was partial prefledging

nestling mortality in both invertebrate-fed (n¼ 63 broods

[with 360 nestlings], average fledging success ¼ 0.86) and

plant- and vertebrate-fed redstart broods (n ¼ 9 broods

[with 46 nestlings], average fledging success ¼ 0.80; chi-

square test with Yate’s correction: v2 ¼ 0.56, P ¼ 0.45; see

also Appendix Table 4).

Cuckoo fledging success was not statistically different

between nestlings in mixed broods (0.82, n ¼ 17) and

solitary nestlings (0.93, n ¼ 56; chi-square test with Yate’s

correction: v2¼ 0.67, P¼ 0.41; see also Appendix Table 4).

Redstart fledging success was significantly lower in mixed

broods (0.48, n¼ 15 broods [with 69 nestlings]) compared

with unparasitized broods (0.93, n ¼ 57 broods [with 337

nestlings]; chi-square test: v2 ¼ 88.8, P , 0.0001; see also

Appendix Table 4). The fates of cuckoo nestlings and

redstart nestlings were independent within the same nests

(rs ¼ 0.02, P ¼ 0.99; tested following recommendations of

Nakagawa and Schielzeth 2010).

Provisioning capacity measured by feeding frequency

did not vary across host pairs that fed cuckoo nestlings

with different diet types (i.e. Invertebrate, Plant, Vertebrate,

Both; Appendix Table 5).

DISCUSSION

Contrary to traditional views, cuckoos raised by redstarts

were able to consume, digest, grow, and successfully fledge

on a diet containing fruits and small lizards. A thorough

literature review (T. Grim and P. Procházka personal

observations) showed that no lizards or any other reptiles

have ever been previously reported in the cuckoo nestling

diet, and fruits have been reported in only one prior study

(Mart́ın-Gálvez et al. 2005). The presence of these unusual

dietary components generally showed very high repeat-

ability across redstart pairs; that is, parents (individual host

pairs) behaved consistently with regard to the composition

of the diets that they fed to nestlings. We did not find any

other study that quantified such diet composition repeat-

ability; thus, the present study seems to be the first to test

for and find such patterns. Importantly, this unusual diet

had consequences for cuckoo nestling quality: Nestlings

whose diet contained plants, vertebrates, or a combination

of plants and vertebrates had 20%, 20%, and 27% lower

fledging masses, respectively, than nestlings that were fed

only invertebrates (Figure 1A). These differences were

statistically significant, except for cuckoo nestlings fed

vertebrates. Cuckoo nestlings whose diet contained both

fruits and vertebrates also fledged later (~4 days) than

other nestlings (Figure 1B). Parasitism rates did not differ

between nests where redstarts provisioned nestlings with

unusual diet items vs. only invertebrates. This suggests that

cuckoos do not target host pairs that bring more suitable

food (invertebrates) or do not avoid host pairs that bring

less suitable diet items (fruits, vertebrates; cf. Grim 2002,

Polačiková et al. 2009).

The effects of a few unusual dietary items or their

combinations might seem hard to reconcile with the low

numbers of these items that we detected (Table 1).

However, the numbers inevitably reflect the length of our

video-recordings: we, just like any other study, did not

record nests continuously, but rather used sampling (on

average, ~10 hr of recordings per nest per whole nestling

period; see Methods). Given that cuckoos were fed with

unusual items from the age of ~1 week onward (Results),

they were exposed to these foods for up to ~2 weeks

(because fledging age is typically ~3 weeks; Grim and

Samaš 2016). Redstarts provisioned both their own

nestlings and cuckoos throughout most of the day (due

to its latitude, our study site experiences virtually

continuous light during the summer breeding season).

Thus, the raw numbers (Table 1) should not be considered
in isolation; instead, the raw numbers should only be

included in estimates of proportions of unusual dietary

items. Most importantly, the mass of the unusual food

items—instead of numerical dominance—should also be

taken into consideration (see the section ‘‘Unusual Prey

Items’’). The mere raw numbers presented in Table 1

underestimate the real total (i.e. cumulative per whole

nestling period) consumption and, by implication, the

effects of unusual diets by 1 or even 2 orders of magnitude.

Alternative Explanations
Theoretically, poorer fledging parameters of cuckoos fed

with unusual dietary items could be a by-product of

individual host pair selection by cuckoos, that is pair

quality (Grim 2002, Polačiková et al. 2009). We excluded

this potential confounding factor experimentally by cross-

fostering randomly selected cuckoo eggs between naturally

parasitized and unparasitized nests (see Methods). We also

explicitly statistically tested this potential confounding
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effect (Appendix Tables 3–5). None of the various fitness-

related parameters covaried with host parasitism status for

cuckoo nestlings. To our knowledge, cross-fostering was

done in only one previous dietary study (Mart́ın-Gálvez et

al. 2005), which highlights that the results of the present

study should be robust.

However, randomization via cross-fostering does not

automatically ensure interspersion of treatments (Hurlbert

1984). Despite our efforts, we could still have inadvertently

assigned cuckoos to host pairs that showed overall poorer

provisioning capacity, because of which they may have fed

nestlings with unusual diet items, although we find it

extremely improbable that such a coincidence would have

arisen in 5 separate breeding seasons. In this scenario,

hosts of lower quality would have collected suboptimal

prey to feed to nestlings. Clearly, this scenario is unlikely

because the redstart nestlings fed with fruits and lizards

did not show poorer fledging parameters (Figure 1).

Indeed, we did not detect any differences in provisioning

capacity (i.e. feeding frequency) between hosts feeding

cuckoos with the different types of diet (Appendix Table 5).

Importantly, host vs. parasite fledging success was not

correlated within mixed broods. These analyses clearly

reject the alternative ‘‘poor parent’’ scenario and further

support our prediction (Introduction) and results that the

presence of fruits and lizards in the diet is causally

responsible for the poorer fledging parameters of cuckoo
nestlings.

Finally, poor foraging conditions could also have caused

the observed patterns. Poor conditions could manifest

themselves either spatially (at particular nests located in
poor habitats) or temporally (in particular years or

particular parts of the breeding season with inclement

weather).

A spatial confounding effect is highly unlikely for 3
reasons. First, our study sites were highly homogeneous

because they were all located in industrial forests of similar

age (Samaš et al. 2016). Consequently, the structure of the

vegetation layers, and prey availability, was highly uniform.

Second, we randomly cross-fostered cuckoo eggs among

available synchronous redstart nests, eliminating any

potential confounding effect of spatially specific poor

conditions: Nests with host vs. parasite nestlings were

interspersed in space (sensu Hurlbert 1984). Third, no

matter how ‘‘poor conditions’’ may have been manifested,

we established quantitatively and statistically that nestlings

who were fed with unusual food items were fed at similar

frequencies as nestlings fed with ‘‘standard’’ invertebrates.

A temporal confounding effect is also highly unlikely, for

2 reasons. First, parasitized and unparasitized nests were

interspersed in time (sensu Hurlbert 1984) across each of

the 5 breeding seasons that we sampled; thus, nests with

both cuckoo and redstart nestlings were synchronous and

therefore experienced similar weather conditions. This is

inevitable in mixed broods in which both parasitic and

host nestlings experience identical conditions. Second, we

explicitly quantified and statistically tested for potential

confounding weather effects (rain, temperature); as

expected due to the previous point (synchrony), the

patterns of nestling growth and success that we detected

were not explained by weather (cf. Pérez et al. 2016).

Analyses based on the alternative predictor of ‘‘hatching

date’’ did not change our conclusions. There was no decline

in provisioning rates late in the season for redstarts and

there was an increase for cuckoos (Appendix Table 5), and

cuckoos survived better (not worse) overall when fruits

were generally available (Appendix Table 4). These

patterns are mostly the opposite of what would be

expected under the assumption of confounding seasonal

effects, and therefore provide strong support for our

conclusions (causal effect of unusual dietary items).

Thus, although prey availability may vary in space and

both within and between breeding seasons, such con-

founding effects were excluded in the present study via

experimental design and statistical control (see full models

including all these covariates; Appendix Tables 3–5).

Previous studies of cuckoo diet rarely adopted an

experimental approach (Mart́ın-Gálvez et al. 2005) and
never tested for potential confounding effects (e.g., Trnka

1995, Grim and Honza 1997, 2001). We believe that future

studies would benefit from employing these improvements

because they allow the detection of correlates and causes

of parasite and host nestling fitness.

In summary, we attempted to control for many potential

confounding factors (Appendix Tables 3 and 4). Based on

these analyses, we suggest that the decreased mass and

delayed fledging of cuckoo nestlings fed with some

unusual diet items were not by-products of the timing of

nesting within the breeding season, between-year varia-

tion, parasitism status (with cuckoo females targeting hosts

that did not produce nestlings with better fledging

parameters), or other confounding factors whose potential

effects we statistically excluded (final models) or controlled

for (full models). Fledging mass patterns were not

confounded by the nestling age at which the fledging

mass was measured; this is not surprising because we

measured all nestlings shortly before fledging and always

after they reached the growth asymptote.

Potential Fitness Consequences
Lower mass at fledging and delayed fledging suggest a

dietary cost of some noninvertebrate diets (Figure 1),

which may affect postfledging survival and recruitment

and thus a brood parasite’s fitness (Ladin et al. 2015). For

example, Naef-Daenzer et al. (2001) found that Great Tit

fledglings that died soon (,20 days) after fledging had

~5% lower fledging mass than fledglings that survived. In

our study, cuckoo nestlings that were fed plants, verte-
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brates, or both had lower fledging masses (by 20%, 20%,

and 27%, respectively) than purely invertebrate-fed cuck-

oos. Fledging age was prolonged by 19% in cuckoos fed

both fruits and vertebrates, but did not differ between the

other diet categories.

These substantial values strongly suggest that the

unusual fruit and lizard diet (the latter only in combination

with the former) may indeed translate into decreased

parasite fitness during the postfledging period. This view is

further supported by quantitatively similar fledging mass

decreases between plant- and vertebrate-fed solitary

cuckoos and those sharing the nest with host redstart

nestlings in a previous study in the same study site (Grim

et al. 2009a): Cuckoos in mixed broods had 26% lower

mass than solitary cuckoos (i.e. cuckoos raised alone) and

their fledging age was prolonged by 15%. Cuckoos in

mixed broods suffered drastic prefledging mortality, with

fledging success decreased to 44% of that of solitary

cuckoos (Grim et al. 2009a; see also Grim and Samaš

2016). In contrast, in the present study, both plant- and

vertebrate-fed cuckoos all fledged (predation and weather

effects excluded). However, poor body condition at

fledging of cuckoos with unusual diets suggests that

mortality may have taken its toll shortly after fledging.
Indeed, preliminary data on postfledging dispersal and

survival show that cuckoo nestlings from mixed broods

always die within several days after fledging (Grim and

Rutila in press).

Host nestlings fed lizards or fruits did not show

statistically significantly lower fledging success, mass, or

delayed fledging. This was despite the fact that redstart

nestlings consumed such items at relative ages similar to

those of cuckoos, namely in the last two thirds of the

nestling period. This finding is roughly parallel to that of

Yang et al. (2013), who reported that Verditer Flycatcher

nestlings were able to digest insects with hard exoskele-

tons, whereas cuckoo nestlings fed with the same prey

items grew poorly and even died long before potential

fledging. The same applies to plant-provisioning hosts of

Brown-headed Cowbirds (Rothstein 1976).

There was partial prefledging mortality in redstart host

broods fed with invertebrates and plants, but not

vertebrates. However, these differences were not statisti-

cally significant. The potential causes of this mortality in

our redstart population include inclement weather condi-

tions (e.g., O’Connor and Morgan 1982), partial predation

(e.g., Thompson et al. 1999), hatching asynchrony (e.g.,

Slagsvold and Wiebe 2007), and a beak deformity that was

observed in one of the dead nestlings.

Unusual Prey Items
Fruits have previously been reported in the redstart

nestling diet (Glutz von Blotzheim et al. 2001) but only

once in the diet fed by other hosts to cuckoos (Mart́ın-

Gálvez et al. 2005). Thus, one could expect the effect of

unusual plant items to be larger for cuckoos than for host

nestlings, that is, a large effect of novel prey to which they

are not adapted on parasitic nestlings vs. little effect of the

same prey on host nestlings who are at least partly adapted.

Indeed, as predicted, cuckoo nestlings fed plants showed

lower fledging masses (but not delayed fledging), but there

was no such effect for host nestlings.

Lizards were by far the largest prey brought to nestlings

by hosts, with an estimated body mass of several grams. In

contrast, typical insects brought by hosts to cuckoos were

several orders of magnitude smaller, with body masses at

the scale of dozens of milligrams (Grim and Honza 1997).

For example, the body mass of a single lizard (0.5–3.0 g) is

equal to 13 to 75 caterpillars (1 fully grown caterpillar

weighs 40 mg; Naef-Daenzer and Keller 1999). This

comparison refers to caterpillars that are at their

maximum size; redstarts, of course, also fed smaller, not

fully grown caterpillars to nestlings. Thus, comparing

simple number dominance of prey items (Table 1)

massively underestimates the contribution of lizards to

the diet. This is even more pronounced because caterpil-

lars were by far the largest insect items that redstarts

brought to their own or parasitic nestlings. Therefore, the
mass and, by implication, the energy content of lizards are

~2–3 orders of magnitude larger than their numerical

dominance (Table 1) would suggest. In light of these

differences, it can be reasonably expected that feeding

lizards to cuckoo nestlings will affect them.

However, lizards might be too rare as food items to

cause detrimental effects by themselves (Table 1). Indeed,

the significant combined effects of plants and vertebrates

in the diet, coupled with the nonsignificant effects of

lizards alone, in the analyses of both fledging mass (Figure

1A) and fledging age (Figure 1B) suggest that lizards only

exacerbate the negative effects of plants (which also show

statistically significant negative covariation with cuckoo

fledging mass when fed without lizards). Still, we note that

the effect of lizards on fledging mass (but not on fledging

age) is in the predicted direction and the lack of statistical

significance may stem from the low number of nestlings

that were fed only lizards (i.e. not also plants) in

conjunction with invertebrates. In general, large prey

items, such as lizards that are several centimeters long,

may be problematic for small altricial nestlings to swallow

(Turtumøygard and Slagsvold 2010) and may impair

growth (Slagsvold and Wiebe 2007). Yet, observations of

feeding events involving lizards did not suggest that either

host (Supplemental Material Video S2) or parasitic

nestlings (Supplemental Material Video S1) had any

problem swallowing these food items. Therefore, we

hypothesize that the decreased growth and delayed

fledging of parasitic nestlings fed lizards in combination

with plants might have been caused by variation in
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digestive efficiency between host and parasitic nestlings.

Digestive efficiency has not been studied in the cuckoo and

represents a potentially fruitful avenue for future research

(see also Soler et al. 2014).

A literature review suggests that the range of the cuckoo

nestling diet may be much broader than previously

thought (T. Grim and P. Procházka personal observations).

For example, anecdotal records report relatively large

vertebrates in the diets of host Great Reed-Warblers,

namely fish (common carp [Cyprinus carpio]; Mayer 1971,

Mikulica et al. 2017) and amphibians (the European tree

frog [Hyla arborea]; Trnka 1995, Mikulica et al. 2017). Our

work further widens the range of these unconventional

vertebrate dietary components.

Soler (2008) suggested that feeding parasitic nestlings

with unusual prey items represents a subtle form of

nestling discrimination. However, in this study, the

numbers of unusual prey items fed to cuckoo and redstart

nestlings were similar. Generally, we doubt that hosts are

able evolve specific cuckoo nestling feeding habits as a

form of nestling discrimination. First, nestling discrimina-

tion is typically represented by dramatically different host

behavior toward alien offspring, in the form of starvation,

desertion, pecking, or outright nestling removal (reviewed

by Grim 2006a, 2011). Second, changing diet composition

would provide a very inefficient antinestling defense (Yang

et al. 2013). This is because shifting dietary habits would

not ameliorate the majority of parasitism-related costs.

First, eviction of the host’s own progeny by the cuckoo

hatchling typically occurs before the death of the cuckoo

nestling due to an unsuitable diet (Grim et al. 2009b,

2011). Second, shifting dietary habits would be costly to

hosts because it would affect most of the host’s biology

unrelated to parasitism (Yang et al. 2013). This would be

especially so in the case of lizards, which show low

availability simply because their body size is much larger

than that of insect or spider prey. Lizards also surely

require more effort to catch, handle, and transfer than

typical invertebrate food items (‘‘loading effect’’ sensu

Carlson and Moreno 1982). Instead, we suggest that host

diet selection may represent a general life history trait

(sensu Grim et al. 2011) that either facilitates (Brooke and

Davies 1989) or prevents (Yang et al. 2013) coevolution

between parasites and (potential) hosts, even though it

most likely did not evolve as a specific antiparasite defense.
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APPENDIX TABLE 2. Detailed taxonomic composition of the invertebrate diet delivered by Common Redstarts to parasitic Common
Cuckoo nestlings and their own nestlings. With each feeding, Common Redstarts brought multiple small prey items that were often
fully hidden inside the bill (this did not apply to lizards and fruits; see Table 1 and Supplemental Material Video S1, Video S2, Video
S3, and Video S4); therefore, it was not possible to reliably determine the taxonomic identity of some of the small invertebrates.
Sample sizes are smaller than the total number of feedings (20,975) for the same reason: In many cases, we could not reliably
determine the diet composition even at the highest taxonomic level, e.g., spider, insect, or isopod. Therefore, such feedings were
excluded here. n ¼ number of food items or nests where each diet taxon was detected. D is dominance ¼ (number of items of
respective taxon / total number of items) 3 100. F is frequency; for food items, F¼ (number of feedings in which items of respective
taxon appeared / total number of feedings) 3 100, and for nests, F¼ (number of sampled nests in which items of respective taxon
appeared / total number of sampled nests) 3 100.

Prey type

Food items Nests

n D (%) F (%) n F (%)

Common Cuckoo
Araneida 767 16 8.22 58 71
Hymenoptera 719 15 8.11 44 54
Lepidoptera 430 9 4.42 44 54
Diptera 208 4 2.32 34 41
Orthoptera 162 3 1.82 29 35
Coleoptera 83 2 0.90 25 30
Blattodea 23 ,1 0.26 8 10
Odonata 16 ,1 0.17 9 11
Heteroptera 15 ,1 0.17 5 6
Neuroptera 13 ,1 0.15 7 9
Chilopoda 12 ,1 0.13 11 13
Diplopoda 12 ,1 0.14 6 7
Hemiptera 2 ,1 0.01 2 2
Isopoda 1 ,1 0.01 1 1
Earthworms — — — — —
Trichoptera — — — — —
Dermaptera — — — — —
Insecta indeterminate 2,453 50 79.25 79 96
Total 4,916 100 82

Common Redstart
Araneida 779 18 9.33 61 70
Hymenoptera 486 11 5.47 43 49
Lepidoptera 191 4 3.88 44 51
Diptera 150 3 1.80 34 39
Orthoptera 73 2 0.95 20 23
Coleoptera 55 1 0.77 29 33
Blattodea 12 ,1 0.14 9 10
Odonata 7 ,1 0.08 6 7
Heteroptera 14 ,1 0.17 2 2
Neuroptera 16 ,1 0.18 9 10
Chilopoda 6 ,1 0.06 5 6
Diplopoda 8 ,1 0.08 6 7
Hemiptera 1 ,1 0.01 1 1
Isopoda — — — — —
Earthworms 5 ,1 0.06 5 6
Trichoptera 2 ,1 0.02 2 2
Dermaptera 1 ,1 0.01 1 1
Insecta indeterminate 2,518 57 79.33 86 100
Total 4,324 100 86
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APPENDIX TABLE 3. Effects of diet composition and covariates on fledging mass (g) and fledging age (days) of parasitic (Common
Cuckoo) and host (Common Redstart) nestlings. Results are from general linear mixed models with normal distributions and identity
links. We show statistics and parameter estimates from both the full models (as recommended by Forstmeier and Schielzeth 2011)
and final reduced models (as recommended by Grafen and Hails 2002). P-values were computed using F-tests with Kenward-Roger
corrected denominator degrees of freedom (Luke 2016); numerator degrees of freedom were always 1 (i.e. predictors were either
continuous or categorical with 2 levels), except for ‘‘Diet type,’’ which had numerator degrees of freedom¼ 3. The fit of models is
summarized using marginal (R2

m) and conditional (R2
c) R-squared accompanied by Akaike’s Information Criterion corrected for small

sample sizes (AICc; Nakagawa and Schielzeth 2013, Lefcheck 2015). ‘‘Diet type’’ (categories: ‘‘Invertebrate,’’ ‘‘Vertebrate,’’ ‘‘Plant,’’ and
‘‘Both’’; Figure 1) was a predictor of key interest and was therefore retained in models regardless of its significance (as recommended
by Grafen and Hails 2002). See Figure 1 for differences between the 4 diet type categories and for post hoc Dunnett’s test results.
Removal of the ‘‘Diet type’’ predictor (when nonsignificant in a particular model) did not affect conclusions. To control for temporal
between-year variation, we included the variable ‘‘Year’’ as a random effect (we did not have any specific year-based predictions). To
control for within-brood variation in Common Redstart nests, we included the random effect ‘‘brood ID.’’ The predictor variable
‘‘Weather’’ was created from strongly negatively correlated variables ‘‘Rainfall’’ and ‘‘Temperature’’ using principal component
analysis. ‘‘Rainfall’’ represented average daily rainfall (mm) and ‘‘Temperature’’ represented average daily temperature (8C) over the
whole nestling period (i.e. from the date of hatching till the date of fledging). ‘‘Brood size’’ was always 1 for Common Cuckoo
nestlings; therefore, we removed this predictor from Common Cuckoo models (Bolker 2015). Reference levels of categorical variables
are given in square brackets.

Predictor

Common Cuckoo

Full model Final model

df F P Estimate 6 SE df F P Estimate 6 SE

Fledging mass R2
m ¼ 0.32, R2

c ¼ 0.32, AICc ¼ 547.1 R2
m ¼ 0.31, R2

c ¼ 0.31, AICc ¼ 538.5
Intercept — — — 100.5 6 17.2 — — — 87.8 6 1.9
Diet type 45.9 2.97 0.04 — 5.0 56.20 0.004 See Figure 1
Fruit availability [no] 57.9 0.22 0.64 �1.7 6 3.6 — — — —
Brood type [mixed] 54.5 14.24 ,0.001 8.4 6 2.1 61.4 17.38 ,0.001 8.5 6 1.9
Parasitism status [parasitized] 56.2 0.34 0.56 �1.3 6 2.1 — — — —
Brood size — — — — — — — —
Age weighed 57.5 0.41 0.53 �0.6 6 0.9 — — — —
Weather 2.2 0.00 0.96 �0.1 6 1.2 — — — —

Fledging age R2
m ¼ 0.21, R2

c ¼ 0.26, AICc ¼ 273.2 R2
m ¼ 0.13, R2

c ¼ 0.16, AICc ¼ 266.9
Intercept — — — 20.2 6 0.4 — — — 20.3 6 0.3
Diet type 53.9 2.86 0.05 — 57.0 2.86 0.04 See Figure 1
Fruit availability [no] 57.8 0.94 0.34 0.5 6 0.5 — — — —
Brood type [mixed] 57.9 3.70 0.06 �0.5 6 0.3 — — — —
Parasitism status [parasitized] 57.7 2.14 0.15 0.4 6 0.3 — — — —
Brood size — — — — — — — —
Weather 3.1 1.05 0.38 0.2 6 0.2 — — — —

Predictor

Common Redstart

Full model Final model

df F P Estimate 6 SE df F P Estimate 6 SE

Fledging mass R2
m ¼ 0.07, R2

c ¼ 0.49, AICc ¼ 853.0 R2
m ¼ 0.05, R2

c ¼ 0.46, AICc ¼ 834.2
Intercept — — — 15.7 6 0.8 — — — 15.8 6 0.1
Diet type 47.4 0.27 0.85 — 51.1 0.21 0.89 See Figure 1
Fruit availability [no] 58.2 0.36 0.55 �0.1 6 0.2 — — — —
Brood type [mixed] 61.6 0.37 0.54 �0.1 6 0.2 — — — —
Parasitism status [parasitized] 47.4 4.07 0.05 �0.3 6 0.2 31.1 4.45 0.04 �0.3 6 0.1
Brood size 54.8 0.25 0.62 �0.1 6 0.1 — — — —
Age weighed 14.9 0.03 0.88 0.0 6 0.1 — — — —
Weather 20.3 0.34 0.56 �0.1 6 0.1 — — — —

Fledging age R2
m ¼ 0.22, R2

c ¼ 0.98, AICc ¼ 265.3 R2
m ¼ 0.21, R2

c ¼ 0.98, AICc ¼ 261.8
Intercept — — — 14.9 6 0.4 — — — 14.8 6 0.3
Diet type 56.3 0.53 0.66 — 59.1 0.83 0.48 See Figure 1
Fruit availability [no] 56.5 1.09 0.30 0.2 6 0.2 — — — —
Brood type [mixed] 58.1 21.38 ,0.001 �1.1 6 0.2 61.3 22.40 ,0.001 �1.0 6 0.2
Parasitism status [parasitized] 58.1 4.80 0.03 0.5 6 0.2 61.1 4.60 0.04 0.4 6 0.2
Brood size 58.4 10.00 0.002 0.5 6 0.1 60.2 9.40 0.003 0.4 6 0.1
Weather 30.2 0.23 0.64 �0.1 6 0.2 — — — —
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APPENDIX TABLE 4. Effects of diet composition and covariates on fledging success (fledged vs. died in the nest) of parasitic
(Common Cuckoo) and host (Common Redstart) nestlings. Results are from generalized linear models with binomial distributions
and logit links. We show statistics and parameter estimates from both the full models (as recommended by Forstmeier and
Schielzeth 2011) and final reduced models (as recommended by Grafen and Hails 2002). P-values were computed using Wald chi-
square tests (thus, both the numerator and denominator degrees of freedom were 1). The fit of models is summarized using
marginal (R2

m) and conditional (R2
c) R-squared accompanied by Akaike’s Information Criterion corrected for small sample sizes (AICc;

Nakagawa and Schielzeth 2013, Lefcheck 2015). ‘‘Diet type’’ (categories: ‘‘Invertebrate,’’ ‘‘Noninvertebrate’’) was a predictor of key
interest and was therefore retained in models regardless of its significance (as recommended by Grafen and Hails 2002). Within the
predictor variable ‘‘Diet type,’’ we pooled the categories of ‘‘Vertebrate,’’ ‘‘Plant,’’ and ‘‘Both’’ into the single category of
‘‘Noninvertebrate’’ because a lack of variability in the ‘‘Vertebrate’’ and ‘‘Both’’ categories (all nestlings fledged) caused model
convergence failure. Removal of this predictor (when nonsignificant in a particular model) did not affect conclusions. To control for
temporal between-year variation, we included the variable ‘‘Year’’ as a random effect (we did not have any specific year-based
predictions). The predictor variable ‘‘Weather’’ was created from strongly negatively correlated variables ‘‘Rainfall’’ and
‘‘Temperature’’ using principal component analysis. ‘‘Rainfall’’ represented average daily rainfall (mm) and ‘‘Temperature’’
represented average daily temperature (8C) over the whole nestling period (i.e. from the date of hatching till the date of fledging).
‘‘Brood size’’ was always 1 for Common Cuckoo nestlings; therefore, we removed this predictor from Common Cuckoo models
(Bolker 2015). Reference levels of categorical variables are given in square brackets.

Predictor

Common Cuckoo

Full model Final model

v2 P Estimate 6 SE v2 P Estimate 6 SE

Fledging success R2
m ¼ 0.54, R2

c ¼ 0.80, AICc ¼ 45.8 R2
m ¼ 0.55, R2

c ¼ 0.81, AICc ¼ 44.7
Intercept — — �0.8 6 1.6 — — 0.2 6 1.4
Diet type [Invertebrate] 1.52 0.22 �2.0 6 1.8 2.28 0.13 �2.4 6 1.9
Fruit availability [no] 4.79 0.03 3.5 6 2.1 5.36 0.02 4.1 6 2.4
Brood type [mixed] 1.38 0.24 1.6 6 1.3 — — —
Parasitism status [parasitized] 8.01 0.004 4.4 6 2.3 7.80 0.005 4.7 6 2.6
Brood size — — — — — —
Weather 5.58 0.02 1.4 6 0.7 5.12 0.02 1.4 6 0.7

Predictor

Common Redstart

Full model Final model

v2 P Estimate 6 SE v2 P Estimate 6 SE

Fledging success R2
m ¼ 0.38, R2

c ¼ 0.46, AICc ¼ 163.7 R2
m ¼ 0.37, R2

c ¼ 0.45, AICc ¼ 162.8
Intercept — — 1.8 6 0.6 — — 0.7 6 0.5
Diet type [Invertebrate] 3.13 0.08 1.3 6 0.7 3.40 0.07 0.0 6 0.5
Fruit availability [no] 4.98 0.03 �1.0 6 0.4 6.84 0.01 �1.1 6 0.4
Brood type [mixed] 24.56 ,0.001 2.0 6 0.4 27.08 ,0.001 2.1 6 0.4
Parasitism status [parasitized] 4.41 0.04 �1.2 6 0.6 4.17 0.04 �1.1 6 0.6
Brood size 1.65 0.20 0.2 6 0.2 — — —
Weather 2.70 0.10 0.5 6 0.3 4.11 0.04 0.6 6 0.3
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APPENDIX TABLE 5. Effects of diet composition and covariates on provisioning effort (feedings hr�1) to parasitic (Common Cuckoo)
and host (Common Redstart) nestlings. Results are from general linear mixed models with normal distributions and identity links. We
show statistics and parameter estimates from both the full models (as recommended by Forstmeier and Schielzeth 2011) and final
reduced models (as recommended by Grafen and Hails 2002). P-values were computed using F-tests with Kenward-Roger corrected
denominator degrees of freedom (Luke 2016); numerator degrees of freedom were always 1 (i.e. predictors were either continuous
or categorical with 2 levels), except ‘‘Diet type,’’ which had numerator degrees of freedom¼3. The fit of models is summarized using
marginal (R2

m) and conditional (R2
c) R-squared accompanied by Akaike’s Information Criterion corrected for small sample sizes (AICc;

Nakagawa and Schielzeth 2013, Lefcheck 2015). ‘‘Diet type’’ (categories: ‘‘Invertebrate,’’ ‘‘Vertebrate,’’ ‘‘Plant,’’ and ‘‘Both’’; see Figure
1) was a predictor of key interest and was therefore retained in models regardless of its significance (as recommended by Grafen and
Hails 2002). Removal of this predictor (when nonsignificant in a particular model) did not affect conclusions. There was no
collinearity between ‘‘Rainfall’’ and ‘‘Temperature’’ at the day level and thus we used both as separate predictors in these
provisioning effort analyses (cf. the use of the predictor ‘‘Weather’’ in analyses reported in Appendix Tables 3 and 4). Reference levels
of categorical variables are given in square brackets.

Predictor

Common Cuckoo

Full model Final model

df F P Estimate 6 SE df F P Estimate 6 SE

Provisioning effort R2
m ¼ 0.08, R2

c ¼ 0.35, AICc ¼ 2,092.4 R2
m ¼ 0.05, R2

c ¼ 0.32, AICc ¼ 2,078.5
Intercept — — — 13.4 6 2.4 — — — 11.3 6 1.0
Diet type 27.9 0.16 0.92 — 29.7 0.13 0.94 —
Date 75.5 6.78 0.01 0.1 6 0.1 73.8 6.17 0.02 0.1 6 0.0
Daytime 291.2 1.58 0.21 �0.1 6 0.1 — — — —
Daytime2 298.9 2.94 0.09 �0.0 6 0.0 — — — —
Brood type [mixed] 68.5 2.03 0.16 1.2 6 0.8 — — — —
Parasitism status [parasitized] 37.0 0.15 0.70 0.3 6 0.6 — — — —
Brood size — — — — — — — —
Rainfall 283.6 1.33 0.25 0.1 6 0.1 — — — —
Temperature 258.9 1.77 0.18 �0.2 6 0.1 — — — —

Predictor

Common Redstart

Full model Final model

df F P Estimate 6 SE df F P Estimate 6 SE

Provisioning effort R2
m ¼ 0.11, R2

c ¼ 0.55, AICc ¼ 1,499.4 R2
m ¼ 0.10, R2

c ¼ 0.55, AICc ¼ 1,486.2
Intercept — — — 12.8 6 4.1 — — — 14.2 6 1.6
Diet type 18.7 0.66 0.59 — 16.1 1.70 0.21 —
Date 37.5 0.41 0.53 0.0 6 0.1 — — — —
Daytime 181.7 0.41 0.52 �0.1 6 0.1 186.8 0.40 0.53 �0.1 6 0.1
Daytime2 165.0 9.26 0.003 0.1 6 0.0 169.4 9.11 0.003 0.1 6 0.0
Brood type [mixed] 110.6 0.01 0.93 0.2 6 2.5 — — — —
Parasitism status [parasitized] 100.7 0.90 0.34 1.0 6 1.0 — — — —
Brood size 85.8 14.10 ,0.001 2.0 6 0.5 62.9 14.40 ,0.001 1.8 6 0.4
Rainfall 179.5 0.72 0.40 �0.1 6 0.1 — — — —
Temperature 137.1 0.00 0.97 �0.0 6 0.2 — — — —
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